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Italy · Ready · To . Make War, j{Jfussolini, Hitler Decide 

* * * * * * * * * 
Senate· Passes Hatch Bill · by Large 
Majority, Future . in .House Uncertain 

WHAT FINLAND GAVE UP TO RUSSIA FOR PEACE 

'fwo-to-One 
V ote for Bill 
Is Unexpected 

800 Scientists Prepare Lab A.ttack 
On Farm Surplus Crop Problem 

~ROM LONDON-

Chamberlain 
Faces Critics 
Of Policies State Employes Paid 

By Federal Funds 
Barred From Politics 

By RICHARD L. TURNER 

NEW ORLEANS, March 19 
(AP)-A regiment of 800 scien
tists is preparing a laboratory at
tack on America's farm surplus 
problem in an effort to find do
mestic outlets for the products of 
an abundant nation. 

Here on the short of Lake Pont
chartrain the U. S. department of 
agrIculture is completing the first 
of fow' agricultural research lab
oratories in each of which 200 
highly specialized ' men and wom
en will solve many of the' prob
lems of America's surplus crops. 

Crop curtailment must continue 
under the agricultural adjust-

ment act, authorities of the ' de
partment in Washington declare, 
because of decreased exports re
sulting from the European and far 
eastern wars and the competition 
of synthetic products, such as ar
tificial silk made from coal, 
water and air. 

However, scientific research of
ters another hope of finding use:; 
for present products which will 
both increase the farmer's income 
and provide better clothing, food, 
housing and automobiles at less 
cost, scientists who are supervis
ing the building of the southern 
regional laboratory here declared. 

London Doubts Italy 
wm Join Germany 
Immediately in War 

By DREW MIDDLETON 
LONDON, March 18 (AP) 

WASHINGTON, March 18 (AP) 
-The new Hatch bill, barring 
some 500,000 state employes from 
politics, was passed by the sen
ate today with an unexpected, 
two-to-onc majority and sent to 
the house, where a highly uncer
tain future lay before it. 

The vote, 56 to 28, surprised 
even the measure's pri.p.cipal 
sponsors. The republican mem
bership lined up solidly behind 
the measure, ' as had been ex
pecteq, while · numerous demo
crats who had voted with the 
opposition on various preliminary 
tests lurned on the final roll call 
to the bill's support. Most mem
bers from the south persisted in 

Eleanor Roosevelt Takes Note 
Women 'No Longer Touchy' 

A calm defense of his national 
government a g a ins t rebellious 
criticism in the house of com
mons was prepared tonight by 
Prime Minis.ter Chamberlain as 
Britain sought . some diplomatic 
counter-stroke to the Rome-Her
lin ax.is conferenc.e at Brenner 
pasli. Census . Qq.estions 

On Inco~e, Divorce, 
Age, AU Answered 

their opposition to the last. . WASHINGTON, March 18 (AP) 
Extends O~lnal . -Mrs . .Franklin D. Roosevelt ex-

origmal Hatch aot whIch applles p . 
T~e bill is an exte~ion of I.he I pressed the 0 inion today that 

to federal workers. It would most women won't mind tellmg 
forbid statc employes, paid in the census enu.ll"'I' tor their lIge, 
whole or in part by federal funds, income and whether they have 
to engage in political activities. been divorced. 
As the administrator of the pro-
posed law, the civil service com- In fact, .the first lady ' said at 
mission would investigate com- a press cQnference, peoplc are not 
plaints and if they were found so touchy nowadays about an
justified would order the dis- 5wering personal questions. 
missal of lhe offending employe. "Women used to hate to tell 
Unless the latter were fired, fed-
eral funds to the amount of twice their ages," she said, "but that 
his .annual salary would be with- was years ago. I don't think they 
held from the state or locality mind any more." 
involved. The employe would Mrs. Roosevelt made these ob-
have the right 01 appeal to the 
courts. 

Limits ContrlbuUons 

+-------------------------
Pendergast Man 

Gets Two 'Y ear: . , 
Prison Sell'~~1f.ce 

The prime minister, energ~tic 
today on h~ 71st birthday, ;faces· 
.the most ~ertous opposition ot his 
term tomorrow whcn he speaks , 
in conunons seeking to justify his 

KANSAS CITY Ma~'ch 18 (AP) \ policy. . 
, Not only must he explam con-

-Matthew S. Murray, two - job duct of the war but informed 
wheelhorse of the Pendergast sources said he was being pressed 
democratic m:lchine, /Was sen - to give Britain'lI a wer to th.e 
tenced today to serve two years rendezvous which (\dolf HitJler 
in federal prison for evading in- and Benito Mussollni had today. 

BeUevc Italy Neutral 
come taxes, and another machine 
lieutenant, R. Emmet O'Malley, 
came back from prison to face 
two state bribery indictments. 

Murray, 56-year-old, scholarly 
appearing engineer, was the first 
major Pendergast figure to stand 
trial on tax dodging charges and 
the sixth to be sentenced. 

Diplomatic circles expressed be
lief that conference was concerned 
either with extension of the axis 
to Moscow with subsequent parti
tion 9! 'the Balkans at least into 
spheres of influence or with pro
posals for increase of Italian eco
nomic aid to Germany during the' 
war. 

The first interpretation was ~he 
more f:lVured, however, and no 
credence was glven reports that 
Hitler had convinced Mussolini 

This exceUllIlt map shows at a glance what Fin· I sian grant Is ev,,. greater than demands marl.' 
land had to cede to Soviet Russia Ill! a peace paet prior to the beglm ling ot the war. Peace on BU C!. 
ending the three and one·half-month war. The Rus· terms was not ple'laing tD Finland's populace. 

In addition, written into the 
bill by the opposition is a pro
viso that no individual may 
make campaign contributions of 
more than $5,000 in any year -
a clause which the opponents 
hoped would make the bill so 
distaste1ul as to assure its ulti

servations when asked her opiniqn 
of the controversy over two census 
questions about income. 

The controversy began when 
~enator Tobey (R-NH), who con
tends the questions are illegal and 
an invasion of personal rights, in
troduced a resolution disapproving 
them. President . Roosevelt, de

Curtiss.Wright~ 
Atlas Reveal 
Huge Me~ger 

~~~~~~e~~:::~:::::Yu: Ger~ans Claim Half of English 
dersecretary R. A. .Butler thai B ~tl h · ASk D · hI d 

mate defeat. -------.:-
fending the questions, ascribed NEW :YORK March 18 (AP) -
polltical motives to Tobey's cam- A $165,000,000' merger of Curtiss
palgn, a)ld Secreta'!.'y Hopkins as- Wright corp., one of America's 
serted . they would supply ne.eded . largest air c r aft manufacturing 
data on the unemployment sLtua- companies; and the Atlas corp., 
tion . one of the na tion's prlnci\la~ in

Sweden Gets 
Assura·nces 
From Russia 

· Turkey Looks 
.: ,\ vesting companies, was announced 

tonight by the managements of 
the two giant corporations. 

Floyd B. Odium, 46-year old ' fin
ancier, who built up the Atlas 
corp. in ten depression years to 
its present $60,000,000 market
value status, joined in the an
nouncement with George N. Arms
Ily, chairman, and Guy W. Vaug
hlln, president, of Curtiss-Wright. 

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, March 
18 (AP)-Otticla) Swedish circles 
declared tonight that Russia has 
liven assurances she has no more 
territorial aspirations in Scan
dinavia. 

The assunnces, said to have 
been given to Sweden, did not 
make clear whether they had 
come voluntarily or at the re
quest of Sweden for clarification 

. of points in the RUS8ian-Finnish 
peace treaty. 

Swedish circles have shown 
considerable worry .over c.!rtain 
upects of that treaty which 
project RussIan railway connec-
110ns to the Swedish border. 

The Soviet ,ave assurances, of
tlcial circles said, that these rail 
transport facilitie8 across the cen
ter of FInland would · be used only 
lor commercial purposes. 

To Friendship 
With Russia 

ANKARA, March 18 (AP) -

Official CIrcles today stressed 
Turkey's willingness to reestab
lish "old ties of friendship" with 
Soviet Russia but there \Vas no 
confirmation of widespread r e -
ports that the two governments 
are about to resume considera
tion of a non-aggression pact . 

They declared Turkey's rela·· 
tions with Soviet RussIa .could 
be strengthened without violating 
the terms of Turkey's mutual as
sistance treaties with Brltain and 
France. 

Despite the talk of an improve
ment of relations with Russia, 
BerUn dispatches saring Germany 
was seeking to neutralize Turkey 
aroused antagonism here. 

Curtiss-Wright with its prede
cessors has been a leader in avia
tion since the Wright brothers' 
pioneering days. The current mar
ket value of its stocks approxi
mates $105,000,000. 

The plan of merger will be sub
mitted within 3 weeks to stock
holders of both companies for 
their approval. 

Resllme Nail AIr Servlee 
BUENOS AIRES, (AP)- The 

German Condor airline today re
'sumed between Buenos Aires and 
Santiago, Chile, weekly service 
suspended at the outbreak of the 
European war. 

~~~~~in~r~~':/t~! ~~:eyot~~ a,t ,.e~ . IpS re un or Isa e 
to be given Turkey it she should _......::......_-:. • .::,' ... ' :;-..::..._..:.' __________________ • 
become involVed in war was 
taken as. evidence that Chamber
lain's gOvel'nment is not entirely 
somnolent in the present" diplo
matic contf;'st. 

Demand N 1II'000atloflil 
Hi&. 'S\atement:lW9S taken Jls in

dication that the government be
lieved Hitler and Mussolini had 
discussed lhe division of th e 
Balkans, possibly with Russia, a 
matter vital to Turkey as a mem
ber of the l3alkan entente. 

Jury Panel 
Termed Not 
Representative 

OMAHA, March 18 (AP) -An 
entire jury panel was challenged 
today by Attorney G. P. North 
on the ground it "is not represent
ative; it does not include enough 
WPA work-21'S and farmers." 

The case at issue wall' Mrs. Flori
da Deprez' suit against several 
Omaha poJjcemen and the street 
car . company for $50,000. She 
Charged she was soot in the leg 
in 1935 in a riot growing out of 
the street car company strike. 

Amendments 
D~(~At~cl 

il l" 

Gandhi .Followers 
Veto , Suggestions 
For Independence 

RAMGARH, .India; March 16 
(AP) - ' Adherents of Mohandas 
K. GandHi today defeated amend
ments to strengthen a resolution 
for ' Indian Independence in a 
meeting of the all-India nation
alist congress' subjects commit
tee. 

The spindly leader had told 
left wing dEle,ates clamoring tor 
Immediate action that he would 
not be hustled into a disobedi
ence campaign in behalf of Inde
pendence. 

The resolution reiterates the 
congress' demand for complete in
dependence, and declares Indian 
freedom ('annot exist within the 
orbit of B~itish imperialism. It 
appeared assured of ratification 
at the open sessions which begin 
tomorrow. 

NO 

MAE'S SAVED 
CRfPT INFRINGEl'tENT, 

JUDGE RULES 

LOS ANGELES, March 16 
(AP) - Mae West won't have 
to pay .roan Storm $1,000,000 
for material she used in her 
"Adam and Eve" radio bL'oad
cast, FedeL'al Judge Harry 
Hollier ruled today. 

The writer claimed part of 
her script, "Love and Apple
sauce," had been used by Miss 
West in the radio skit. The act
ress and the National Broad
casting company, co-defendants, 
claimed she stayed up all night 
writing the script in an emer
gency. 

Judge HoUzer read bot h 
scripts and said there was not 
enough similarity 10 constitute 
infrlngemeht. 

Roy A. Ewers 
Takes School 
~oaril Position 

Roy A. Ewers last night was 
-----,--- elected president of the reorgan-

Nazis Reveal 
Nava1 Victories 
'Only Three British 
Ships Modern,' Says 
News-Agency DNB 

BERLIN, March 18 (AP) 
Half of Britain's most powerful 
battleships "which represent the 
kernel of English marine power," 
have been sunk or damaged by 
German submarines, mines and 
planes, the ofCicial German news 
agency, DNB, said today in a 
resume of the war at sea. 

DNB said the heart of the 
British gr;md fleet consisted ot 
15 battleships, of which only the 
Nelson, Rodney and Hood are 
I·egarded· as modern according to 
German standards. 

Of these 15 vessels of the first 
line, the 29,000-ton Royal Oak 
was sunk by Capt. Lieut. Guen
ther Prien, who steered his sub
marine boldly into Scapa Flow 
the night of Oct. 13. 

Q M ... B A . t,· T Sh· ized Iowa City school board for ueen- ary. 0 e US ra Ian ,oop 'P ~·~=~L~:~:;s:l::redo::::.~ 
Among those damaged and in 

a measw'e disabled, DNB listed 
the 42,100 - ton battle cruiser 
Hood, the 33,950-ton battleship 
Nelson, the 32,000 - ton battle 
cruiser Repulse and the 31,100-
ton battleship Barham. B1 WILLIAM 8. WHITE was not made known officially, I "11 the ships are to be placed 

NEW YORK, March 18 (AP)- but the intention was disclosed in sel vice as Australian troop
Secret prepal'41Uellls to make Aus- with the arrival late in the day, ships you could hardly expect us 
trallan transports of Britain's 81,- aboard the British steamer An- to admit at this time." 
OOO-ton liner Queen Mary and its tonia, of 770 officers and men to U. S. Customs men said, how-
15-ooo-ton New Mauretania were supplement the skeleton crews ever, that because, of information 
IInder way here tOni,ht. which have been manning the that the Brltishers would be 

Both opulently built for the Mary and Mauretania at their transferred by tomorrow to the 
luxury transAtJa"tic trade of quiet piers. Queen Mllry and Mauretaniait 
peacetime, they have been lying (In London, the admiralty had not been necessary to In-
here Idle under dirty tray camou- would not comment). spect their baggage. 
tlqe paInt, the Queen Mary since Whtle the owners. the Cunard- No information was available as 
the outbreak ot the war and the White Star line, acknowledged thl!. to when the veS8els might leave, 

, lIJauPetania for lome t h r e e presence at an additional corps of but the circumstances au,paled a 
lIIonths. . seamen, a spokesman declined to departure within a m?nth. 

The Brltiah admiralw's decision discuss the job asai,ned them, But shortJ.,y alter dark, as 4'10 
to put them in the troop aervil1l!8ayin,: OfUle newly arrived British tan 

- is scheduled for a later meeting 
were hutl'iedl,r put aboard the Panama canal as an alternative, of the board. Ewers said he would 
Queen Mary, unconfirmed ru- but shlppin, men said the locks appoint hiB committees later in the 
mors arose that she mi,ht even were Qot big enough :for the Mary. week. 
leave as early as next Wednesday, A little more than a month ago Mrs. Howard Beye and John P . 
a prograin that would presuppose -on Feb. 12-!-the British landed Kelly, both of whom were selected 
a hurried conversion at sea. At at Suez, Egypt, a great army of ·in the March 11 elections to suc
the same time, some 80rt of car,o New Zealanders and Australians. ceed Prof. Thomas G. Caywood 
was being loaded aboard the The departure of the $211,000.000 and Elza Means as directors, were 
Mauretanla. Mary, and the less showy but seated officially last night on the 

Their course could, and prob- newer Mauretanfa would leave boal·d. . 
ably will, take them out o.f the here the biae~ of all merchant An official canvass of the votes 
path of German danger, poulbly yeuels - the 85,000-ton Queen last night disclosed no change in 
allowing also for the transport EIlzabtth, a $27,500,000 British in- the oUlcial standing which saw 
of some Canadian troop'. Both v .. tment which reached here on the two new members tally more 
could take the route uolmd the Match '1 alter runnIng the ,aunt- votes than Aiva Oathout and 
Cape of Good Hope to AustralIa. let of the north Atlantic on a Professor CayWood in the recent 
The Mauretanla could e~t the .trance maiden VI:lya,e. 'elections. 

It was conceded th.al some of 
these vessels. after being repaired, 
might have been struck again in 
an air attadc on Scapa Flow Sat
urday night, but DNB contended 
it was conservative to assume 
that "hall of the heart of the 
British fleet" had been disabled. 
In addition, DNB said, numer
ous minor vesse.ls had been de
stroyed or damaged. 

(The British announcement of 
the SaturdllY raid on Scapa Flow 
said only one battleship had been 
slightly damaged. The ship was 
not identifll!<i by the Bl.rtiah.) 

-FROM BERLIN-

Balkan Pacts 
Would Finish 
'Safety Ring' 
Ribbentrop or Ciano 
May Go to Mo cow 
'to Make 3· W ay Pact 

B LOUIS P. LOCHNER 
BERLIN. March 18 (AP)

Adoll Hitler a nd Benito Musso
Hn i held a sudden, momentous 
conference in a railway car on 
their common frontier at the 
Brenner Pass today trom which 
Germany emerged with these cer
tain expectations: 

I. That Italy Is ready to joIn 
Ihe European war activelY on 
Germany's side If and when 
needed, and 

2. That the Rome-BerUn axis 
would be e 1.ended to MOIiCow 
soon, perhaps before Ihe week 
~ over. 

German Italian alms lor re 
molding Europe will be endorsed 
by Moscow, excellently-informed 
sources said , as a third partner. 
Gcrmany does not expect, how
ever, tha t Russia will borne 8 
belllgcrcnt Rather, she is looked 
upon as a ,r at storehouse of raw 
material . 

Italian Comment 
(In Rome, where thc only of

ficial comment on tho conference 
was tha t it was "cordial ," neut
ra l obser vers believed that Hitler 
en listed Italy's aid to seal a 
"safety rln," around G rmany, 
perhaps by n utraUzlng the Balk
ans against a British-French war 
offens ive by makIng a series of 
pacts with the small southeast
ern countries. 

(Well informcd Rome sources 
said that neither Rome nor Mos
cow had made a movc thus 1ar 
toward a r approchment, but tbey 
admitted that Germa.oy might en
ler Into negotiations with RUSSia 
for a three-corner arrangement.) 

Italy Would Jotn 
As details ot the spectacuiar 

meeting In II Duce's private car 
at Brennero, on the Italian side 
of the frontier, trickled through 
to Berlin, it appeared that the 
two state men agreed that Italy 
would join the war on Germany's 
side it it should become desirable 
lor her to abandon her present 
status In which she is "not neut
ral and yet not waging war." 

Until such time, It was said. 
Italy would 10Ie no opportunl'y 
to demonslnte to tbe western 
powers that ahe Is Germany's 
allY economlcaJly, politically 
and IdeolorlcaUy. 

The two statesmen were un
derstood to have ajreed that an 

(See RUSSIA, Page 8) 

Asks Budget 
Cuts To Make 
AAA Possible 

WASHINGTON, March 18 CAP) 
-Proponents of a $:112,000,000 ap
propriation for farm parity pay
ments told the senate today that 
the sum could be voted without 
levying new taxes and without in
creasing the statutory debt limit. 

The item was written by the 
senate appropriations committee 
into a $713,696,064 house-approved 
agriculture department appropria
lion bill. 

When the senate began con
sideration or the huge supply 
measure, Senator Russell (DoOa) 
suggt:sted that reductions could be 
made in olher appropriation bills 
so that the farm bill would not 
upset the budget. 

Senator McKellar (D-Tenn) said 
he had· information that tax re
ceipts would run $100,000,000 
higher than the treasury estimates. 
And Senator Clark (D-Mo) re
commended that congress "dip 
Into" the treasury's $1,622,000,-
000 working balance. which he 
said was an excessive amount of 
ready cash to keep on hand. 

The senate chamber emptied 
quickly after passage 01 the Hatch 
bill late in the day and onb' a 
doun senators were on the floor 
when Russell. as chairman of the 
appropriations subcommittee, took 
t.he floor to explain the $922,864,-
688 bill. 
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.".. anted: . 
Unzued 
Sheepskins! 

''THE 1940 crop of college grad
uates will soon be marching out 
into bUSiness." begins an item 
from Forbes magazine. 

for 10 years advice on how to 
get a job has been cheap, but 
getting a job has not been such 
an easy task. 

The advice irom Fotbes maga
zine, however, takes a different 
slant. It's not aimed at college 
students but is designed for em
ployers. 

"For the first time since 1929," 
the editors assert, "many will 
march straight into jobs. Not 
only because business is better, 
but also because some 50 com
panies are now sending 'talent 
scouts' to leading universities, to 
gather executive timber before ,it 
If!aves the campus. 

"This is nothing new. But the 
practice is gaining so much favor 
that no company can afford to 
overlook it. 

"In most cases, students are not 
}udged on their class records 
alone. Their appearance. person
ality and character, as ;revealed 
by professors, classmates and 
friends are also considered by 
these company scouts. 

"Many outstanding figures in 
the bUsiness world today were 
thus scouted into their first jobs. 
Why not follow the example of 
these 50 companies and get your 
share of the cream?" 

We know nothing more encour
aging to report to this year's 
seniors than this bit from Forbes 
magazine. When the employers 
instead of the prospective em
ployes begin geiting advice-well, 
H looks like prosperity must be 
just around the corner! 

The 
Descent 
Of Man 

THIS LEAP year may go down 
in history as the year the scien
tists ascertained the hegemony of 
women. 

It may be a man's world now, 
but it won't be long until this will 
be a woman's world-at least in 
the United states. Statisticians 
of the Metropolitan Life Insur
ance company call attention to the 
fact that a surplus of women in 
the American population has be
come a certainty of the future 
because women are outliving the 
men and curtailed immigration 
will not add enough males to 
make up the numerical differ
ence between the sexes. 

Pointing out tbat the propor
tion of women in the population 
has been growing since the turn 
of the century, the statisticians 
say that, from 1901 to 1937, the 
mortality of white women im
proved steadily and at a greater 
rate than that of men. As a re
sult. \he expectation of life at 
birth has -increased 14 years for 
women but only 12 and one half 
years for mcn. In 1901, a girl 
baby at birth had an expecta
tion of life 2.85 years greater than 
that of a baby boy, but by 1937 
tbe difierence in favor of the 
girl had increased to 4.33 years. 

Practically every age of life 
shows lower death rates for Am
erican women than for men and 
also a more rapid reduc~ion in 
the death rate. As a result of 
th.e shifting conditions, it is ex
pialned, the ration of female to 
male mortality among the white 
population has changed material
ly. 

It majority rules, it's time for 
men to beware! 

A.ndln 
The 
BelJillning-

COMPARING the lean :vears, 
the New York Times recalls "A 
Memorable Day" in its March 3 
issue. The day described in 
words by the Times' writer, 
TUrner Catledge. has been almost 
forgotten. 

It is worth recalling. 
"Few people who live in Wash

InIton will ever forget the New 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CI'I'Y, IOWA TUESDAY, fyfARCH 19,1940 

Deal's natal day. That day 
dawned a dW'k one in every re
.spect. The great depression hung 
over the country like a darken
ing cloud. Banks were closing 
literally by the hundreds. Life 
savings in bank accounts and se
curities were being blown away 
like so much dust. Homes and 
farms were going on the auction 
block in ever-increasing num
bers. In certain sections citizens 
were beginning to grow desperate. 

Holy Week Daily Messages for 1940 OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
{terns In tbe UNJVER81TT OALENDAR are JOb. 
uled In the President'll Offlce. Old <;JapltoL I~ 
tor .hb GENERAL NOTIOES o.ro dllposltlld willi 
the campus editor of The Dally Iowan or may be 
vla{led III the box provided for tbelr deposit In !be 
offlccs ot The Dally lownn. GENERAL NOTICa 
must be at The Dally Iowan by 4:80 p.rn. the da, 
precedIng first publication; notice. will NOT be 
II.Ccepted by telephone, and must lie ffPl.b 08 
LEOmLl' WRITTEN and SIGNED by a reapoulbll 

(This pronam of Holy Week 
meditations has been piallned 
and edited by Rev. Llewelyn Ar
nold Owen, preside'" of &he 
Iowa CII.y Ministers' a.ssoclation, 
First COJ1&Teptional church.) 

arose to go, he was asked to re
main for the family's devotions. 

Word reaclled Washington that COURAGE 
morning of hUJlirY people raid- By Dr. M. Willard Lampe, director, 

In twenty minutes the lights will 
go out." The servant then with
drew, leaving a flash light. Mad
ame Chiang, seemingly a8 unper
turbed as though the announce
ment was for dinner, continued 
some writing. After nineteen min-
1,1tes, she arose and said quietiy to 
her guest, "We have just had word 
there wi ll be an air raid in a few 
minutes. The lights will go out in 
a minute and I will ask you to go 
with me into the Yilrd." The Gen
eral appeared at about the same 
moment and the three of them 
went into the yard where they re
mained while bomps were dropped 
only a quarter of a mile away, de
stroying nn entire block of the 
city of Chung King. 

Such an invitation comes to very 
few. and the Canadian quickJ.y 
acquiesced, seating himself again. 
A Bible was produced and the 
General began by reading some 
Scripture, theft the three joined in 
prayer, the General leading. Ing a food store in one commun- S hit R Ii ' SUI c 00 0 eglon, . . . 

ity in the Southwest. In another The theme assigned to me for 
Said the Canadian, "I never ex

pect to hear such a prayer again 
ill all my life." The Ceneral began 
with a. simple expression of thanks 
lor their personal safety. Then he 
added thanks for the courage of 
the' nation under fire. Then I'le 
prayed for strength for the men in 
the field and along the firing lines; 
he prayed for strength for him
sell, and added a most earnest plea 
tor gUidance and wisdom, that he 
should not fail the people. 

s~~e, only a few d~Y8 before. irate this Holy Week meditation is 
cItizens had forCibly .stopped a Courage. The following amazing 
foreclosure sale, and lJI an.other I story is told by Rev. Roy L. Smith 
they had actually draaaed a Judae of Los Angeles and appears in 
from the bench and. threatened fuller form in the March 1st is-
to tar and feather him for car- . .. 

. t th ttl . d 1 sue of Chma Information Service. rymg ou e s a e aw m ec ar- A C di 
ing t the ~orfeit on a tarmer's long a;~,a Ina~hew~~r:e !,:e~~n:;~i 
mor gage. and Madame Chiang Kai-Shek. 

Americ(,: 
Russia's 
Ally 

NOW THAT Russia has gained 
her objectives of defensiw posi
tions on former Finnish soil, it 
is i oteresti ng to consider the j m
portant role that the United States 
played in making this Russian 
aggression possible. 

While hundreds of organizations 
campaigned for the Finnish reliet 
funds and millions kave theit 
tithes, while Congress debated and 
finally voted to make $30,000,000 
in credit available to Finland, the 
industrialists of this country car
ried on an ever-increasing lucra
tive commerce with the Soviet Un
ion. 

For several years our export 
trade with Russia has been ex
panding, as well as the impott 
trade. In December, 1938, our f!X
ports to the Soviet Union were 
valued at $7,195.754 and in Decem
ber, 1939, they were valued at 
$11.922,420. 

Similar increases are shown in 
the November figures of the two 
years-from $4,070.711 to $7,282,-
425. 

And notice-November, 1939. 
$7,282,425; December, 1939. $ll,-
922,420. 

This tremendous increase in our 
export trade to the Soviet Union 
can only be explained through the 
war which was being waged 
against Finland. Furthermore it 
is obvious that the materials we 
sent to Russia are materials use
ful in carrying on a war, or the 
demand for them would not have 
increased as Russia marched into 
Finland. 

What does the Soviet Union get 
from the United States? 

In 1937, the most recent data 
we found available, we exported 
to Russia $3,725,816 ~orth of pe
troleum and products. Included in 
these exports was gasoline valued 
at $3,718,382. 

Gasoline, you know, is an im
portant consideration in waging 
a war. 

So is aircraft. 
In 1937 we exported to the Reds 

airplanes and airplane parts val
ued at $3,212,729. 

T'ne heart of the industrialist 
must have weighed, and must still 
weigh, upon himself as the bombs 
fell on Finland. 

Other factual condemnations of 
the industrialists (1939 figures): 
Industrial machinery .... $13.605,026 

Mining and well-

All was quiet in the living room 
when a servant appeared and said 
in a low tone to Madame Chiang, 
"We have just had word there is 
to be an air raid in thirty minutes. 

Then they returned and had dih
ner, during which not a word was 
said about the danger to which 
they had just been exposed. When, 
later in the evening, th~ Canadian 

But the most amazing thing in 
hi3 prayer was a plea that God 
would help him and help China, 

William Green's Agriculture Plan Gets No 
Response ••. Farmers Too 'Un concentrated' 

*** ++'*' - *** Though there's lots of it, ag- By CHARLES P. STEWART ployers, on the opposite hand, have 
riculture )s spread out so thin, Cenltal Press 0018111DIst come to recognize that good pay 
it's so unconcehtrated, that it enables the workers to be bet-
doesn't respond very promptly ment" _ he wents it in per- ter buyers of the formers' mer-
to a Suggestion which undoubted- pltutt)'. chandise. 
ly was intended to be for the... • The past decade has been mu-pack Ao 1he N. . A. ed t th 
joint good of urban labor, capi- His scheme somehbw dates back tually ucational 0 em. 
talistic employerdom, agriculture to the now defunct N. 1\. A.. Altricultu:-e isn't so promptly 
and everybody else. The plan- which was abandoned as a fizzle. heard from in response to pres
tQ get all "lese classes together. Sen. Joseph C. O'Mahone, like- ident GrClm's recommendation. 
to hit on a program 1dr their wise has a congreSSional commit- That probably is because the 
common benefit, all around-was tee, engaged in an attempt to farmers are so widely scattered 
put forward the other day by te-adjust old-tim& conditions to that they're not readily vocal. 
President William Green df the modern days. But O'Mahoney's However, maybe they'll be friend
A. F. of L. He might have in- committ€!e advertises itself as ly to the Green program, too, 
eluded disttlbutor.s and co tt - "telnporary." as they get to talking about it. 
sumer~ gerl~a1l1, too. Howevet, BIll Green urges a set-i:lp for-I Gettlnr Tarether 
these omlsslOfiS unquestionab1y evet of "industry, labdr aM ag- The nub of it is : 
wer~ a mere oversight. Green riculture." Labor, h:tberto inclining some-
obVl.ously meant the whole pop- Captains of industry are tather what in the direction of radical-
ulation. unexpectedlY quite acquiescent. ism, apparently, if Bill Green 

He says the A. F. of L. wants In not such very olden days voices its views correctly, is 
congress tu create a permanent they werCll't overly reaay to tending moderately in the direc
advisory buard to co-drdlnate the listen to hints from labor sources. tion of mild conservatism. It 
intel'ests of all hands. He recog- Now they seem disposed to dis- complains of high taxes, as hav
nizes that tho e intetesb are in- cuss William Green's scheme rea- ing forced a lot of big employ
ter-dependent. He speaks of son ably enough. SevEit'al of them ing concerns into the "red," to 
"economic recovery" as his ob- already hl1ve expreSsed them- the injury. not only of them
jective. selves. through the press, pretty selves, but to their employes. 

The new deal, to be sure, as- favorably. "Sock the rich!" no longer is as 
sumes tha~ it's accomplished The filct that the JiL F. ot popular :1 slogan as it was. 
"economic recovE!I'y" alreatly, but 'L. head was the individual to Correspondingly, hit her t 0 

Bill Green evidently thinks not put forward the idea 01 an In- strongly C?tlservative big indus
-he complains of plenty of un- dustrial- labor -' agricultural alli- triaUsts 3ppear, judging from its 
employment yet - of young :l01k ance seemS to imply that the spokesmen's published remarks, 
who can't " break in," and of organized v;orkers are in a more to be swinging toward a more 
older folk who prematurely are placatory mood than they used liberal attitude. It's occurred to 
"squeezed out." to be. them that they Can't make money 

He blames government also, Labor, on the one hand, evi- except trom a generally prosper-
:or having developed a popular dently realizes that it, ioo, sut- ous country. 
'jittery stat!! of mind." He not fers whe'n the emploYerS a,e :fl- The lottial symptoms are all 
)nly wants "economic improve- nancia11y distressed. The em - to the good, anyway. 

TUNING IN 
80th Regiment 

TQTakeOver 
with D. Mac Showers F D M· 

-=========,- ' t. es olnes 
dr~;lstterS trio -; featured on I LANNY ROSS 

will Sing "I've Got My 
Eyes On You," "Bells of Aver
dovey" and "Lilacs in the Rain" 
on his song shop program this 
afternoon at 1 o'clock over CBS. 
Mrs. Winifred McConville ()f 
Providence, R. I., will be his lead
ing lady for a day. 

vooal a.rr8.D6ements. I 'DES MOINES, March 18 (AP) 
__ -For 19 years the scene of polo 

. CltlCAGO. . games and cavalry maneuvers. 
... rrughty metropolis of the r t. Des Moines army post here 

midwest, will be the scene ot . . 
Horace Heidt's famous phone can wlU change cnaracter thIS sprmg 
program tonight over the NBC- y,rhen the 14th cavalry moves out 
Red network at 7:30. to make room for the entire 80th 

pumping mach. ......... 3,623,543 "Remember the Alamo." fam
ous rallyln, 01")' used by Gtmera) 

14,311 Sam H4IlIItoD to brln« his re-
9.230 treatlnr forces Into a solld masIi 

of fllrbtllJl' men to conquer the 
6,759,216 gorUlae of Santi. Anna and win 
3,655,211 Independenoe for Te,;jas. Is the 

47,226 I keYBoCe of the Rush HlI&'hes 
224,810 "H11&'heareel" de8Crlblnlr "The 

Agricultural machin-
ery .......................... ... . .. 
Tractors .................. .... .. 
Power driven electri-
cal machinery .......... .. 

Autos .. , ..... ................. . 
Trucks ..... ...... .... ...... . .. 

Industrial chemiCals .. .. 

-- field artillery regiment. 
Tbe "Poll- 0' Gold" brc#Mlcaat I The second major troop move

will orljina;ie i!J. the W~ city 'ment hel'e within a year, the move 
where Heldt aJlll CClIIIIIIaAY will will involve transfer of approxi
!le playing a the'jl.ter date. Reclp. ' mately 1,000 men. horses and 
lImt of the $2.800 gift from the equipment to other points. 
pronam last week was .. New 
BafUmore. M~. &ruok driver. 

AN OMAHA, 
Chemicals ...................... .. 98,386 BirtC;b of the Lone S_ Sta6e" 
Iron and steel semi-

manufactures ............. . 6.631,672 
Steel mill manufactures 6,631,672 
Copper (4, 4 0 3, 7<3 9 

pOunds) .................... .. .. 422,194 
Electrical machinery.... 2,483,309 
Radio apparatus ............ 1,323,876 

We can safely assume that these 
exports of materials necessary for 
waging a war increased tremen
dously during the war period, a:3 

the total export figures show. 
The question whether it was the 

exports of the United states that 
made the Finnish conquest pos
sible is immaterial. 

The single fact is: with our one 
hand we ted the hungry war
mouth of Finland, with the other 
we nourish the land-hungry ap
petite of the Soviet Union. 

This policy is the one that we 
have been pursuing for the dura
tion of the Chino-Japanese war. 

It is the policy that aided our 
entrance into the Wotld war. 

Pierre Van Paasen has an in
teresting commentary on such con
niving, through which the blood 
of thousands run, in his book 
"Days of Our Years." He charges 
in that volume, and presents evi
dence to substantiate his charge, 
that during the World war the 
armament makers of the various 
belligerents combined to make 
each country; on the Central and 
Allled side, capable of large scale 
war. 

Tht situation is clear. We not 
only aided Russia in her raping 
of Finland, but the industrialists 
oC the east prospered and prob
ably Iowa with them, on the 
blood of both, democracy and 
communism to the contrary. 

We cannot serve df!mocracy and 
materialism both . 

The industrialists are handlina 
blood money. 

"Ye cannot serve God and Mam
mon both." 

over ".Johnny Presents" on &he 
NBC-Rea network tonight at 7 
o·clock. 

GRAPHICALLY DESCRIBING 
. . . events leading up to the 

18-minute battle which result
ed in victory at San Jacinto, 
Hughes tells the story in the pte
sent tense. Music is under the 
baton of Johnny Green with vo
cals by Genevieve Rowe and ~he 
stout Hearted Men. 

IN ORDER ~ ~t the material 
for Ithe broad~ BUl'be. bas 
l:~ a S/tJIIf ot five researchere 
worJU...- for over two weeks 0. 

his Lone Star state presentatloa. 

IN RADIO, 
'tis said the proof of the 

pudding is in the renewal ana 
with his naD'lt! barely dry on 13-
week : .. enewal papers this week, 
Bob Crosby and his Dixieland 
band have proved that the Cros
by crew is more than a worthy 
successor to Benny Goodman. 

When Cro.by was IIAlfted from 
hta OBS TUHClay n~bt lilnt ie 
lIucceed Goodman over NBC OIl 
Saturda.n, Ulera was JIluch head
rhak'illl by &he ~ meu of radio. 
but Cr ... by ROW baa almolt 
doubled the H*nInc lI."dl'enu 
ratlll« held by Goodmaa when 
be went oft iIle air. 

AND ALL THIS 
. rise in the short space of 

three months. Bob Crosby's boy. 
have proved their mettle with 
the most important judge 'of them 
aU-the listener. ' 

GJ-INN MILLER ptMe$ an
other of hit trl-weekly 15-mkl
ute broUo..n. over CBS toai,lIe 
at 9 o'elook. In addition to the 
famous MUler onhawa, Ule AIa-

Neb., girl who is $6,200 
··;"h"r since listening to a recem 
"Court of Missing Heirs" broad
cast, will be heard on the pro
gram responsible for the restor
ation of her legacy tonight at 
7:30 over CBS. 

J-ephlne SanJot, the lucky 
girl, wiD .... to Chill&C"o to be 
Pl'NeIltH on the procram. The mone,. Coetl to MM. 8anJu from 
the UIlClIa~ estate of her We I 
ano.e. Chat IflS Sanlllk of eWea-
1'0. 

"CBORU8 GIRLS" 
. will be the toPic of to

night's "Americans at Work" pro
gram over the CBS network at 
9:15. The program contlsts of 
dramatizations and interviews in 
the Ii vt!s of plersons conce'!'ned. 

"MONG THE BEST 
7 :1t-.Job1lll,. Pr__ NBC-

Reel. 
'7 : ...... 8 I.. T-., Bclwvd G. 

RoMDIoD. CB8. 
7:3D--HorlW!e Heidi., NBC-lied. 
7:3t-1JltormaUoIl PIeue, NBC

Blue.. 
. :O ...... We ta.e Pe--. CBS. 
8:3f...o1'iMlh McOH .. ...,. 

NBC-Red. 
9:0e...-G1e1Ul MlUer'. oreIIetUa. 

OBS. 
9:It-Bob Hope Maw, NBC-

1led. 
11:00-Danee millie, NlIC. cas, 

MRS. 

British meteorological office 
fillmes show that in spite of 
London's reputatioa for Novem
bel' fo,s. the averaje number of 
loW clays, in that month Is fi've, 

The RlaStaRS, miaht do weD to 
study JaJi)anese militarY. tech
nique. They dropped 'bombs GIl a 
Swedish villll/le-and then forgo\ 
to apo.logize, 

~ow MAK'l 
GUPPI!5 DID 
'l'o~ AA" e. 

'ORPI~MER 
LAST 
K'G~1'~ 

. -

not to hate the J apane!,e people. 
He prayed for the Japanese Christ
ians, and all the suffering multi
tudes of Japan whose impoverish
ment was making the war on Chi
na possib~e. He prayed roi· the peo
ple who were bombed, for forgive
ness for those who dropped the 
bombs. 

1n the simplest and humblest 
terms he laid himseH at the ser
vice of Almighty God, and begged 
that he might know the Divine 
will, and do it on. the morrow. 

When the thirty minutes of 
Scripture and prayer were con
cluded, the Generalissimo and Ma· 
dame Chiang rose. extended their 
hands in friendly good-nights, and 
escorted theil' guest to the door. 
As he went out into the night and 
started on his way to the hotel, 
he was saying to himself, "I have 
found two Christians." 

No Ear-Plugs 
For Sammy 
Tucker Admires Kaye 
For Working Up 
Ladder ,From. Bottom 

B¥ GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-The slogan that 

helped Sammy Kaye become 
famous as an . orchestra leader is 
a simple little lilting phrase that 
is easy to say and just as easy 1;0 

'(eniember. It is "Swing and Sway 
with Sammy Kaye" and it is 
pawled out to the air waves a 
dozen times a week by announc
ers who work his prognams. 

We have admired Mr. Kaye for 
a long time, principally because 
you can listen 11> his music with
out ea',--plugs, and also because 
we admire anyone who starts at 
the bottom and keeps on swim- I 
ming till their head breaks water. 

The other morning, however, 
a young man named Hal Desfor 
who is af!iliat.ed with one of the 
advertising agencies on Broad
way got on a Remsen Ave. bus in 
Brooklyn and practically broke 
into song at something he saw 
scratched on one of the bus win
dows. Perhaps we should add that 
1I1r. Kaye is a client of Mr. Des
for's agency, and the th ing tha~ 
delighted him so was the familiar 
beginning of the old p h r a s e 
"Swing and Sway." There was 
something else written under it, 
aM to get close enough to read 
it Deslor practically had to climb 
into a lady's lap. But he made ii, 
!!.nd the line he saw was a slight 
v&riation from the original lytic. 
"Swing and Sway with Malky 
Kay," someone had improvised. 

This was puzzling for a few 
moments. until Desfor noted how 
rhythmically the bus began to 
sway from side to side. Then he 
found the answer. Malky Kay 
was the name of the bus d-tiver. 

Puts Radio in Pig Pen 
LANCASTER, Pa. (AP) 

Farmer Snavely Garber has put 
a radio in the pig pen of his 
farm three miles soulhwest of 
here, saying it keeps brood sows 
from killing newborn pigs - one 
of a tarmer's grave problems. 
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UoiveJ'8ity CaJendar 

Tuesday, March 19 r 8:60 a.,m.-Clas!les resutned. 
6:15 P. m.-Dinner Bridge, Un- 2:30 p.m.-Bridge, university 

iversity club, Iowa Union. cluo. Iowll Uniorl. 
7:30 p.m.-Meeting, Social Ad- '7:66 .,.m.-Spanish club, Iowa 

ministration club, Iowa boa r d Union. 
room, Iown Union. b D 

W d sd Mn cl 20 7:36 p.m.- Lecture y r. I. M. 
e De ay. r I th ff "A ' f C talii 12:66 m.-Easter recess begins. Kol 0.: "gmg 0 rys ne 

Cl d t 8'00 a m Presipltaies, under auspices 01 
asses resume a. .., i Am i Ch"'-' al 

T d M h 26 Iowa sect on, el' can ,,"ue 
ues ny, arc . . t hit ditor' In Thursday, ~larch 21 socle y, c em s ry au IU. 
3:06-5:66 P. m,- KenSington, Wednesday. March 27 

university club. Iowa Union. High School Play Production 
Monday, March 25 F'estival. 

High School Play Production 
Festival. 

Tuesday, March 26 
High School Play Production 

Festival. 

( For lnformatlon repl'lllllc 
dates beyond tlits schedule. _ 1'Il1o 

ervatlon8 In the president'. otrlcle, 
Old Oapltol). 

General !,'otices 
Iowa Union Music Room 

Following is the Iowa Union 
music room schedule up to and in
cluding Saturday, Morch 23. Re
quests will be played at these 
times except on Saturday from 1 
to 2 p.m. when a planned pro
gram will be presented. 

Tuesday, March 19-10 a.m. to 
12 nooo, 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. and 6 
p.m. to 8 p.m. 

Thursday. March 21-11 a.m. to I 
1 p.m. and 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

Friday, March 22-10 a.m. to 12 
noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

Saturday, March 23-1 p.m. to 
2 p.m. and 3 p.m. to 5 p.m . 

EARL E. HARPER 

Catholic Students 
Catholic students who have not 

received the sacrament of confir
mation may arrange to be con
firmed April 16 by notifying the 
undersigned at their very earliest 
convenience. 

Candidates for Denee. al the 
JWle, 1940 Convocation 

Applications for degrees shOUld 
be made in the tegistrar's of
fice, room 1, University ball, on , 
or before March 20. The gradu. 
a tion fee of $16 must be paid 
when application is made. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Examiner and Registrar 

Ordll1' of Artus Essay Contest 
EIISays on a. subject ot economle 

interest, not longer than 11;000 
words, may be entered in the Order 
of Artus essay contest and should 
be deposited in the office of the 
college ot commerce by IS o'clock 
of the tast Friday in April, April 
26. 

The contest is o1>en to all under
graduates in the university, with 
the oubject matter limited to any 
aspect of economIc thought. Sug. 
gested topics will be posted on tbt 
college ot commerce bulletin board. 

F ATHER HAYNE First prize is $15, second la $10, 
and the third, $5. The essar; wlI\ 

Y. M. C. A. Cabinet . be judged by three faculty memo 
It is very important that alII bel'S of the order. and their decl· 

members of the Y. M. C. A. cab- . sions wUl be final. 
inet meet Tuesday at 4:10 p. m. [ All entries must be typed double 
in the Y. M. C. A. office in Iowa space on one side of 8 1-2 by 11-
Union. I inch paper. 

MAX PAIGE E. S. BAGLEY 

Basketball Club Gllmorc Prize 
The nominees for next year~s I Candidates for the University 

honorary basketball president are O~atol'ical contest for the G~ore 
Carol Dunger, A3, Bette Embick, I prize must present manuscripts In 
A3, and Mar;- Lipton, A2. All room 13, Schaeffer hall, before 
members are asked to vote at the Wednesday, March 27, 1940. 
matron's desk at the gymnasium Regulations for the preparation 
by Tuesday, March 19, at 5 p. m. of manuscripts are posted on the 

MARY JANE HUBER bulletin board in room 13, 
Schaeffer hall. 

Spanish Club PROF. FRANKLIN KNOWER 
The Spanish club will meet in 

the north conference room or Iowa G AI h 
Union Tuesday, March 19, at 7:30 All mem~=~! cta.~ma Alpha 

p. m. CHAIRMAN I are invited to attend the group'3 
founders' day dinner Tuesday, 

Burlington Orders Buses 
CHICAGO (AP) - Tl:te Bur

lington tl'ansportation company, 
subsidiary of the Burlington rail
road, reported last night that it 
had placed a $350,000 order for 
15 Diesel-powered buses to be 
used in regular service between 
Chicago, Denver. Salt Lake City 
and California. The contract 
was awa,-ded to the General Mo
tors Co. 

11arch 26, at 6 p.m. in the river 
,:oom ot Iowa Union. Prot. G. W. 
Martin of the botany department 
will be the guest speaker. 

JAMES P. GOODRICH 

Law ScholarshillS 

==~~~==~~~~ 

The college of law is prepared 
to award a number of scholar
ships to qualifying students from 
the college of commerce tot the 
academic year, 1940-41. Appli
cants must have completed aU 
required work for the baccalau· 
reate degree. Beybnd this. ap' 
pointments will be determined on 
a basis of sound scholarship, ef· 
fective personality, high charact
er and a serious intention to con
tinue the study of law at this 
university. 

Eligibility in the light of these 
requirements must be disclosed 
to the committee in a letter of 
application and support/ng re
commendations addressed to the 
undersigned. Candidrrtes shouid 
be prepared to' meet with the 
committee. Applications must be 
in the hands 'Of the committee 
by April 6. 

H. J . THORNTON 

Lillrar, RaUl'S 
The reading rooms of the uni

versity libraries wiU be opell frQlll 
8:30 a.m. to 12 noon and 1 p.rn. 
to 5 p.m. March 21 to 25, closing 
at 5 p.m. March 20. 

SpeCial hours tor dep&': tmental 
l ibraries will be posted on the 
doors. Reserve books may be 
charged out beginning at 9 I.rn. 
WednesdaY, March 20, ana wUl 
he due at 12 noon, Tuesd*Y, 
March 26. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 

....... ElnpleylllllM 
Au.. persOflS remaining on the 

ca~us during Easter vacation 
are asked to inquire further reo
gt·tdipg the board employmenl 
within both univerSity establish
ments and local establishments 
eluring that period. 

Boys and girls can be used 011 
the remaining accumulation jobS 
and the daily bOllrd jobs. Your 
fellow students wlll apprecialt 
your help. 

LEE H. KANN 

Ch_ Club 
MembEtrs of the student-laeu!

~y Chess club wlIl meet l'uasde1, 
March 19, at 7 o'clock: in ~ 
E204 of East hall. 

HENRY TEICm 
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Diamondmen Win, 6 ,to 4; Tank e 
Hawks Down 
Southern Team 
In Fi.rst Tilt 
Haub Checks Foes; 
HankinI' Injured 
In First Inning 

1000a AB 
Smith , 1{ 5 
Kantor, ss ....... 5 
Prasse, 2b . . . 4 
George, cf .. ..... 4 
Welp, c ... ........ 3 
Hankins, c ...... 1 
Radlcs, It> ........ 4 
Wymore, rf ...... 4 
Kocur. 3b . ....... 4 
Haub, p ............ 3 
Schommer, p .... I 

Totals ............ 38 
southwettern AB 
DaurIa, ss ........ 4 
Jlranh ill , 2b ...... 5 
Orand, rf ........ 4 
Labauve, Ib .... 4 
Abercrombia II 3 
Lewis, cf ........ 3 
Green, 2b ........ 3 
Hicks, c ......... ... 3 
Spence, p ........ 0 
Guverhale, p .... 2 
Dejean .............. 0 

R H 
2 3 
o 1 
1 1 
o 2 
o 0 
o 0 
o 1 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
o 0 

611 
R H 
1 2 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 1 
1 0 
1 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 

A POE 
o 3 0 
103 
2 1 0 
o a 0 
070 
030 
060 
o 1 0 
130 
000 
000 

4 27 3 
A POE 
5 2 3 
o 0 1 
010 
260 
o 3 2 
020 
120 
1 8 0 
000 
030 
000 

Totals ............ 31 4 3 9 27 8 
Base on balls oft Spence 2; olf 

Schommer 6; off Haub 1. Two 
base hits, George Smith; three 
base hits, Kocur. Struck out by 
Spencer 3. Guverhale 5; by 
Schommer 3, Haub 7. Double 
plays Auria to Labauve, 

By FRED HOHENHORST 
LAFAYETTE, La" March IS

(Special to The Daily Iowan)
Otto Vogel's Big Ten titleholding 
baseball team of last year started 
off its 1940 campaign SUccessfully 
here today with a 6-4 triumpb 
over Southwestern Louisiana In
stitute. 

Behind the superb hurling of 
the veteran Harold Haub, Ole 
Hawkeyes went to town on a bar
rage of 11 hits. two, a double by 
George Smith and a triple by 
Frank Kocur, for extra bases. 

Haub, big righthander who won 
four conference tilts last yeAr fnr 
the Hawkeyes, held the southern 
team well in check after enter
Ing the game. Schommer started 
for Iowa, but was wild, issuing 
six bases on balli. f 

Nor man Hankins, Hawkeye I 

catcher, injured his left shoulder 
when he put Orand out at the 
plate in the first Inning. It is 
probable that Hankins will be 
unable to play the rest of the 
trip. The Hawkeyes play two 
more games against Southwest
ern and then move over to Rus
ton, La. for three games with 
Louisiana Tech, 

Whitney Martin's 

SPORTS 
TRAIL 

• A.bner Hicks 
• He Know, Them 
• Some Highlights 
TAMPA, Fla., March 18 (AP) 

'-The Washington Senator scout
ing staff took oU his heavy blue 
coat, draped it over his arm like 
a damp j()wel, and settled his 
thick body Into a grandstand leat 
to watch the RedS' and Cardi
nals play bdseball. Joe Cambria 
was enjoying a bushman's holiday, 

He's short and he's robus, is 
this ex - Baltimore laundryman 
who branched out into a minor 
league baseball magnate, and 
from there into the lone material 
witness lor Clark Griffith, his 
olive skin is toasted to a fudge
brown, and sitting there in his 
white shIrt sleevl!s, with vest 
unbuttoned and white panama hat 
set sedately on his head he ml,ht 
have been any Abner Hicks loll
ing about the farm machintl'1 
exhibit at a county fair on a 
steamy August day. Just 1'olks. 

Tbey poke a let 01 lun at Un
cle Joe, They say be cbasel hi, 
prospects up trees and 1 .. _ 
~eOl, of smokes .hem out ot 
tbelt caves; that every tI!be & 

1011" fellow In Cuba bI1s lbo 
ball 0.' 6( lIIe hltlelil be be .... 
aIIout It 

He does come up with some 
fare speCimens, at that, cornered 
at some tJlI ty inland cr08sroacta 
where the boys play on fields 
that failed to escape the l' a II 
plowing, and he turns them up 
in astonishing quantities until 
Bucky Harris runs and hides 
every time a bus stops at Or
lando, He just signs 'em aU, and 
then he canlt miss any, 

Let it never be said Uncle Joe 
doesn't know a ball player when 
he sees one. For lnstsnce, they 
tell of th time he Was lookinl 
Over Joe StrJpp's baseball school 
..... hen a young fellow caught hili 
eye. 

A likely lad, .. hi Vllele '" 
to ...... &lid ...... .,... 
bu ........ teleplHlne peJet be ob-
lerved Ills ~/I'lm 'or ta.rte eta, .. 
J .. t whe. lie WIll ....., .. 

----------------------------~--~--------------------

Just A Felv Technicalities 
).otmft .. -

TS Ar~nbru tcr Brt'mer 
Pac T a'!lDlat .. · 
To 46-38 Victory 

Hawk Trackmen Face By BOB HOWARD 
The Hawkeye swimming team 

(>nded its dual meet season on 
o vicforiou no by downing a 
team of fi hting Northwestern 
Wilden 46 to 38 at the Towa 
fieldhouse pool last night. With 
the meet more tban half over, 
the Iowans overca.me a nine point 

Wisco sin Tomorrow 

As the search be,ins for the man 
who can throw passes like Nile 
Kinnick did last fall, the Iowa 
all-American himself is around 
the Iowa fieldhouse taking a big 
Interest in the proceedings. Here, 
he discusses the all - important 

• • • • • • • • • • 

mattet of passing with four of 
the men who are being looked 
over by Iowa coaches as pussible 
triple-threat gridders. Left to 
right in the picture are Kinnick, 
holding the ball, Bob Bender of 
Davenport, Tom Farmer ot Cedar 
• * • • • • • • • • 

owans 
To Make Trip 
Event at Madi@on 
Will Be Last Meet 
Of Indoor Season 

Coach George Bresnahan has 

Pressbox 
Pickups 

BT 
o CAll 

BAIlGIlAVE 

- Dail)' 101l'(1Il Pholo. E1115rovillg named 20 men to represent Iowa 
Rapids, Bill Stauss of Cl'eston and on Wisconsin's dirt oval tomorrow 
Jim Youel of Fl. Madison. The . , It hould have been proved dur
Iowa squad checked out equip- night In what is to be the Hawks ing the late part of last week that 
ment yestepday and began actual last Indoor dual track meet of the the state ba ketball tournarn nt 
football IJructice for the first seallOn. was where It should be. At least 
time. The large squad will leave to-
• • .. • • • • • • • I can't imagine any place wMre it 

morrow morning, consisting of 15 could have been better !.aken care 

Spring Football Starts 
men. Five other men will leave of. 
this afternoon, their tasks requir
ing extra re&i. 

Wisconsin's Badgers have two 
Big Ten champs on the team in 
Ed Smith, colored high hurdler, 
and Ed Buxton, veteran hal1-mller, 
Paskvan, star back on the Badger 
football team, wlll be out to take 
the shot put event away from Bill 

F.or ~, the crowclB '-Ullt
ed to sUchtl, over sixty thouaod 
for aU _Ions .. aplJasi \be pre
vleus bleh 01 4G,OM for a date 
meet. And, the field hoUM was 
never badly crowded. It WIle lull 
Saiurday nl,ht with 13,5" cuto
men. bat not Ja,mmecI. 

An Interested Spectator 50 Gridders 
Start Work 
Hawks Will Drill 
Today, Then Take 
Easter Vacation 

Spring fcotball officially got 
under way yesterday at the Uni
versity of Iowa as Coach Eddie 
Anderson, Flank Carideo and Jim 
T-{arris called the boys out in the 
west end of the 1ieldhouse and 
got them .tarted in a series of 
, ignal drills. I 

The squad 01 approximately 50 
men was issued uniforms and 
started to work. However, An
derson will di smiss the men 
after today until the Easter holJ
lay is over. After that they 
will settle down to a training 
chedule ',hat will probably last 
Inti! late ir. April. 

Leuz. Leuz placed fourth in the Add to that the fact that crowds 
conference indoor meet for the were orderly, that teams were well 
Hliwkeyes, adding the only points taken care of and that customers 
to Iowa's score in t~ meet. Hanlc were nev r lett waitlne for the 
Vollenweider and Jack Whitehurst games to start and you can ee 
will be matched against Smith in I why the event is apt to return to 
the high sticks event; while Ar~ Iowa City next year, 
nold Carbion, Ed Elliott and Merl Lo kin lind f the 
Erickson wil! hit oU the 880-yard I tor S:Ch a;,:r:b80IU: ~~l 
te~halOng With !uxto~ t. t I trouble, a dozen thlnp can be 
W' e ~~n m .t lng.t e n~ o. pointed out. To start wltb, there'. 

Isconsm scapI a CI yare: ar- thlnc 11k h lob 
Iyn Gillespie, Don King, Glenn I no 1 e av II&' en II&' tootU. 
Sparks, Art "Duke" Schlaudcr, Iowa Clc d house not only w 11 a,c
Jim Wilson. Hank Vollenweider, eomDdate abouL twice as many 
J k Wh't h t B'll G Bill I customers a any other IU h plaee 
ae I e u,rs, I reen, In the state, bui locker room fa.-

Lew:, Merl El'lckson, Carl Schnoor. dUties for the players are plentl
Arnold Carlson, Ken Beebe, Hank 
Luebcke, Cam Campbell, Louis ful and e~tranc.. alld ticket orflce~ 
Lapham, Joel Hinrichs, Ed Baird, are so d1.>poscd as to aUow the 
Ed Elliott and Bill Matsen. fa~test handling of crowd, 

Relay Team To 
Run at Chicago 

Mosl of the Hawkeye candidates Iowa's mile relay team, invited 
lave been working out with other to compete in the annual Chi

An InterestC!d spectator as Iowa's - Daily /rill '/lli l'lwln, ''Ilgl'lltlillg athletic squads at the fieldhouse cago relays, will be malched 
1940 grid candidates went through l of Carideo. With Sposato in the md reported in good physical against two other Big Ten Echools 
their first drill was Vince Spo- picture is Bill Hofer, Iowa's 'ondition. in this event. Wisconsin and 
sato, right, who was visiting freshman coach who was a star There appeared to be a goodly I Minnesota will be Hawkeyes' foes 
Backfield Coach Frank Carideo quarterback at Notre Dame, luantity of necessary weight and ,in what is considered the biggest 
ot the Hawkeyes. Sposato, a jun- graduating there in the spring of uggedness among the newcomers 'invitati~nal indoor track meet in 
ior at Notre Dame, is a nephew 1930. ,od several potential triple threat the nation. 

Therp are, also, pl'r80nal reasons 
for liking tile tournumcnt. Thc 
pr 5S didn't undergo the slightest 
discomfort. Due to a room fIxed 
up especially for the newpupcr
men and to lunches and cigorette9 
furni shed by the Quanerback 
club, the arduous task of covering 
the terriCic total of 16 gam s in a 
three-day period was mude en
joyable. There was even enough 
room in the pr s ro\\ , somcthing 
rather unusual for an event of the 
kind. _______________ -..,. _____________ I men arc present, but the left Selection of the four man team 

halfback spot and the end posts, has not as yet been made but 
vacated by All - American Nile I will be right aIter the meet a1 
Kinnick, l<:rwin Prasse and Dick Wisconsin which takes place to
Evans, are still the biggest un- morrow evening at Madison. The 
certainties, men from which the squad will 

pounce, be discovered the hoy ( E W 
was Johnny Cooney, a youngster ast*; est 
DC some 38 summers wbo has 
been playing NaUonal league ball 
ott and on lor nlgb on 20 years. 

Uncle Joe also claims to have 
walked rigilt i,nto Connie Mack's 
baU park in broad daylig,ht and 
signed George Washington Case, 
and to have picked up Buddy 
Lewis for nothing when the Gi
ant. had turned him down as a 
poor risk. 

ID short, staccato sentenoes, 
plUletuated. by nudging move
men. .nd "See what I mean?" 
and "Am I rtaht?" querIes, he 
sketcbet hi, life story, Includin&' 
such highlights as: 

"Played ball in 1911 with Ber
lin, Canada, and then with Fall 
River in Northeastern league .. . 
broke leg, and went into laundry 
business , , . bought Hagerstown 
club in Blue Ridge league in 
1929 . . . started buying othe.r 
clubs and ~couting for Senators 
on side . . , only individual in 
baseball who owned clubs In all 
minor league classifications . , . 
Salisbury 111 class D, Youngstown 
in class C, Greenville in class B, 
Springfield, Mass" in class A, and 
Albany in AA ... bought Albany 
franchise for $7 ,500, sold about 
$60,000 worth of players, and 
sold club to Giants for $65,000 
. . , now has Springfield, Salis
bury, and Greenville clubs , .• 
uncove('ed such players as Case, 
Buddy Lewis, Joe Krakauskas, 
Babe Phelps, Jake Powell, Hal 
Quick, Hugh Mulcahy, Ed Leip, 
Alejandro Carrasquel ... started 
scouting 1ull time for Griffith 
la8t year," . 

Vncle Joe ,Ives bls beloved 
"Grllt" oredlt tor aU Ute baM
ball SUCOeltl lie baa enjoyecL "Be 
developed IDe," J.. explalftl, 

He Is a little hazy as to the 
number of }1layers he has signed 
in the last 10 years. He started 
in with an ettlmate of well over 
1,080, then got It down to 200, 
with about hall of them malting 
,oad II pros , 

Fight To Draw 
At New York 

NEW YORK, March 18 (AP)
A bunch of big guys from the 
west, taking over after their litU
I'r team-mates had finished "fool
ing arund," came on tonight to 
fight the east's team to a draw 
in the annual intersectional Gold
eI') Gloves championship befate 
H c1'pwd of 18,388 in Madison 
Square CKlrden, 

After dropping six of the first 
eight bouts, these survivors of 
sectional tournaments. in the 
yea'rly alT'1ateur boxing warfare 
the westerners, headed by smooth
boxing Jim Richie of st. Louis, 
rallied through the welterweight, 
middleweight and light-heavy
weight going to end up with eight 
triumphs, five of them in the 
championship class, and three in 
the "alternate" brackets. 

Richie, a Sl. Louis hod-ca-rrier, 
was about the classiest boxer !Dnd 
he had little or no trouble dis': 
posing of Andy Sfris of Phila
delphia ,to take the ligbt-heavy
weight title. However, the fire
works, as u ual, were left to 
Ray Robinson, the tap-dancing 
knocker-outer from New York. 

He kept up his record by flat
tening Tony Ancona of Detroit 
in 40 seconds of the third round 
with a looping right-hand shot 
for his seventh K.O. 

For the westerners, the ch1.lm
plonship winners ' were Jimmy 
Joyce, Gary, Ind" U8-pounder; 
Savior Canadeo, Chicago, welter
weight ; Joe Maxin, Cleveland, 
middlewei,ht; Richie, St. Louis, 
light-heavyweight, and Cornelius 
Young, Chicago, heavyweight. Al
ternate winnE'ts tor the west were 
Lon Haire St. Louis, 126 pounds; 
Anthony Jones, Springfield, Ill., 
welterweight, and Shelton Bell, 
Wilberforce (Ohio) university 
student, li,ht-heavywelght. 

Upper D Wins 
From·D. U.'s 

be selected are, Ed Elliot, Ed 
Baird, Lewis Lapham, Gil Gilles
pie, Art Schlauder, J im Wilson 
and Joe Hinrichs. 

Then there are the unlveraliy 's 
special organizations, wblch did 
yeomen duty. Charley Galiber and 
his office slatf, who handled 
thousawl of foo'ball Ilckets Iaat 
fall, h a.ndled ' 11e business end. 
There W:wI no \rouble at any stace 
of the meet In rerard W tloltetl. 
'reople who wanted. to r_ne 
seata bad the Job done ahead 01 
time awl late comers KG(. In wlt.h
out mucb slandtol In lbte. 

In Title Game 
Medals are given by the Chi

cago Daily News to the first and 
second p lace teams in the relay 
events. 

Two free throws by Mike En
ich brought victory for Upper 
D over the Delta Up;i!on class 
A team in the final series of 
games in the all-unive'l'sity 
basketball tournament last night. 
Upper D won the game by a 
20-16 score. 

Upper D started the scoring 
and led the D.U.'s by a 6-3 mar
gin lnte in the first period. But 
the lose'l's made a short rally to 
lead the winning team a-:- the end 
of the first period, 8-6. 

The D,U.'s kept the lead 
throughout the second period but 
never by more than three points, 
The second period ended, 13-12, 
with the D.U.'s leading. 

After the D,U.'s added a point 
to their score, Russ Busk caged 
r. field g01l1 to tie up the SOOlle 
at 14-14. Mike Enich's two free 
throws put Upper D in the lead 
but a free throw and Howard 
Humphrey's basket put the losers 
back in the lead, 17-16, 

Again Mike Enich 0 a rne 
th'rough with a basket to tie the 
count at 18-18. Then the climax 
ot the game came when Enich 
sanle two free throws to put his 
team In the lead and win the 
game with a 20-18 score, 

High scoring honors were shar
ed by Enich 'lind Guy Snyder. 
both or Upper D. Snyder's de
fe nse playing (Or the winners 
a180 stoodout. The two Humphrey ' 
brothers led the D.U.'s attack 118 
each scored five ' points, The out
standing defense of the losers wal 
also led by Howllrd HumpitNy, 

The final and 6ecislve .ame 
between these two teams for the 
all-universjt~ title will be played 
Thursday ni,ht, March 21. 

Mehl Outruns 
Taisto Maki 

KANSAS CITY, March 13 (AP) 
Waller Mehl, former Wisconsin 
1 unner, defeated Taisto Maki ot 
Finland, tonight in Q special two
mile r un which featl. .. -ed the MIs
sOUl'i Valley A.A.U. track meet 
tunight. Mehl won by a stride 
with Glenn Cunningham. of Kan
sas, 10 yards back. 

ft~oua 

And, proving that the whole 
university comes into the picture, 
the military department furnished 
the ushers, the Pershing Rilles 
and the Pontoniers, to be exact, 
helping customers lind their seats. 
Meanwhile, it was up to Waddy 
Davis and hiB regular fieldbouse 
crew to straighten up tiM! place be
tween sessions. 

The whole organization, or or
ganizations, clicked on the tourna
ment, with Iowa City as a whole 
deserving quite a bit of credit. It 

STUDENT SPEC1ALl 

All lIeoaomleaJ 
1 • ....., Service 

• ... .. your bundle tneludlJl,Tow. - UDdenrear - PaJa ..... - Soli 
kuebief. - 8birl8 

Ba.' 

................. , ... a' ________ .Ue I ' 

IDIIrta ....... ~ at Ita e; 

• ....... ".... fIIIIIW at Ie • 
..... h .... (uI .-ded) at Ie " 

Tow. Uaderwear. Pajama. .. Seft DrIed, roWlt1 
..., f. UM a& No .u.w c.t 

loft W.ter U .... lsI' nt..., 

NEW PROCESS 
Laadry &: CleaniD' Co. 

nl-Il' Ie. ...... ~ It. . DIal on 

Matmen Enter 
Semi-Finals 

In All-U Meet 
The iraternlty league wresUers 

advanced to the semi and final 
rounds ot the intramural wrestlln, 
tournament at the fieldhouse yes
terday alternoon, 

In the l35-pound division, 
Enabnlt of Phi Gamma Delta 
threw Willis of S,A,l!l. in two 
mInutes, 25 seconds, In the .. me 
class, Eiel of Sigma Nu won by a 
faU over Goldenberg of Phi EJ)Ii
Ion PI in three minutes, six aec
ondi, 

Maplethorpe of Phi Kappa Psi 
lost to Baker of Sigma Chi by II 

faU in 'one minute. 31 secondJ in 
the 145-pound class. Baughman 
ot Beta Theta PI eked out a de
cision over Johnson ot Phi Kappa 
Sigma in the same class, 

In the only 155-pound division 
match, Conkling drew a decision 
over Schneider of Phi Gamma 
Delta in one minute, 36 seconds 
In the onlY 165-pound scrap. 

In one of the two matches In 
the heavyweight division. Wright 
01 Delta Up ilon won a d ciston 
over Young of Pbi Kappa P.1. In 
the Quadranale lea",e, Podma
jersky ot Lower C won a decision 
over George ot Lower D io the 
other heavyweight match, 

Montro e of the town leai\le 
won a clo e decision over Paul of 
the quadrangle league at the 155-
pound division, 

Northwestern le.d and swept to 
victory by winninf first and sec
ond places in three consecutive 
events. Northwestern won five 
events and Iowa took {Olll". 

Iowa Co-Captains Al Arm
bruster and Tony 8l'emer, both 
swimming their last meet. start
ed their team mates on the cllmb 
to victory by placing fiTSt and 
second respectively in the 150-
yard back stroke. George Pou
los and Cfarl Ahlgren then came 
through with firsts in the brea~ 
stroke and Ole 440. Don Wen
strom, DwIght Johnston and Russ 
Dotson, all swimming under 
handicaps at recent injuries and 
illness, ,ave especIally good per
formances, 

Dick Fahrbach paced the 'Cats 
by winnin, both prints and also 
swlmmini on the winning sprint 
relay team, Capt. Lynn Surles 
took the 220 and Tom Powell 
won the fancy dlvil\lli, 

A1 PovaUaitus, freshman star, 
swam into the aquatic limelight 
by breaking the world record 
In the 100 meter breast stroke 
with a time of 1:12.8. HIs time 
will not stand as a new record. 
however, Ince Ii was not estab
lished In act~1 competition but 
In an Individual exhibitIon, 

It will be sent Into the na. 
tional records eommUt wIth the 
'recommendallon that It be recog
nized as a noteworthy perfor
m(lnce. He was also clocked in 
the 100 yard distance but fell 
1.7 seconds short. 01 th Jlat! anal 
record. 

300-y.ard medley Ti!lay-won by 
lowa (Armbru ·ter. Johnson Kar
aMa); sec 0 n d . Northwcstern 
(Z hr, J . Blt' fng, V. 1W11nlJ) . 
Timc-3:02.3. 

Bosox hade 
Newark, 

220-yard free style-won by 
Surl ., Northwe t rn; . econd, 

2 Ahlgren. Iowa; "hird, Doll on. 
Iowa. Tlme-2:IS.5. 

- -~-- 60-ynrd tr c ~tyl r.-
SEllfHN ,Fin., tnn'h 18 ( 1') Yahrbllck. N '\hl \CI I; cod, 

-Roger Crnm r \Vo!! the only Wcnstr m, Iowa; third, Or 1 y, 
l' gular in the lineup tuday II Northw tern, Tlmc- ,,9.2. 
II W~ ~k-hitt n, Red Sux team Low hoard fancy rill 1Il -won 
edger! the '\',rk 13 an; of ".h 1-;y Powell, North t'rn (36i.8); 
hlternational leJgue, 4-2, in ;l 10- 'co'l1d, Bi dTzyl'ki, IpWIl (845,5); 
if'ning contest. hir Vnrl! ,10" (328, 1 

Ea-d Johnson' wildn nnd 100-~ rd 11' \yl - wIln by 
failure to cover first on an tn- I Fahruack, Northwc tern; 5 cond, 
lJeld hit gave Newark its first Surle., North . 1~,n: thi d, "en
run, lind the second was scored I strom. I O\\'ll , Time :52.7. 
on Bill Johnson's lusty triple in ISO-yard back lJ'oke . won 
the third. Bo. ton scored one in by Armbruster, Iown; ~ec()nd. 
the tirst on Hank Borowy' ien- I Br m tr. low ; thinl, Zehr, North
erosity, got another In th :ec- we<tern, rrime--t:38.7. 
ond and cam through v. til ~wo 200-y 1'd brca t troke -- won 
runs in the tenth to sew up the by Poulo. I wa; e" nd. John
verdict. S(1n, Iowa; third, J Bitting, 

Bivins WhIps Sutka 
Northwestern, Time-2:30.:l, 

440-ynrd free style relay -
Ahlgren, lown; second Dotson, 
Iowa; third, Walsh, Northwestern. 
Time-5:01.2. 

400-yard free style relay -
won by rtbwestC'rn (Surles, 
Fahrbuck, Gray, W. Bitting); sec
ond, Iowa (Gerber, Mahoney 
Noon, Karaffa) , Time-3:37.5. 

Bees WID, 7-t 

CHICAGO, (AP)-Jimmy Biv
ins, 158, Cleveland, outpoInted 
Joe Sutka, 158, Detroit, in the 
eight-round main event a' Mari
gold Gardens last night. Willie 
Muldune, 180, Cleveland, knocked 
out Frank Greene, 180, Taylor 
ville, IU ., in 'the fourth round; 
and George Nyberg, 150, Port 
Arthur, Ont., won an eight-round 
decision over Tony ~tes, It81-2, 
Min~apolis. 

BRADENTON, Fia, (AP) 
Frank Demaree, tbe New York 
Giants' lett flelder, who was one 

there is anything that could add of the heroes of the aU - star 
to pride In the university and the game Sunday had a bad day yes
town it might well be the ablllty terday, misjudging two balls, and 
to handle an athletic event as big thus helping the Boston Bees to 
as the state tourney in the man- four unearned runs and a 7-4 
ner that job was done last week. \ victory. 

";>' ... ,, .. Snloke 
Hc:aUIIO 0 Mi,· 

Mochine Pre-Smolin 
eve,., DI. GRAIOW PIpe wIIfl 
fine Tobacco (Edgeworlh) 

, New.hapes of Dr. Grabow 
pipel DOW here. 

Speeial On Courtleigh Pip5.-.$2.75 
at 

RACINE'S 
, 
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5 Women's Church Groups Plan 
Varied Sessions This Week 

U.W.A. Scholarship Winners Today June Collins Honored Sunday 
With Miscellaneous Shower 

Mrs. Lapp To Review 
'Homeland Harvest' 
, , 
At W. H. M. S. Meeting 

Book reports, social hours and 
devotionals are planned for the 
meetings of the various women's 
church groups this week. 

Initiate 5 At 
Phi Mu Dinner 

Sunday Night 
White candles and American 

Beauty roses decorated the table 
at the formal dinner of Phl Mu 

'Homeland Harvest' . .• sorority honoring the five new 
· .. the lesson book, will be fin- members initiated Sunday in a 

ished at the meeting of the wo- formal ceremony at the chapter 
men's Home Missionary society of house. 

The new initiates are 
the Methodist church at 2:30 p. m. Powers, Al of Iowa City; Ruth 
tomorrow in the home of Mrs. Lee Drewelow, A2 of New Hampton; 
Nagle, 917 E. College. Mrs. C. J. Mary Frances Kinney, A2 of Cedar 
Lapp will be in charge of the la::;t Rapids ; Virginia Benson, Al ot 
chapter, the topic of which is Ft. Madison, and Starr Hacker, A3 
"Trends and Assets." of Beaver, Pa. 

Assisting the hostess will' be Mrs. 
W. A. Gay. Mrs. R. A. Fenton will 
lead the devotionals, and Mr~, 
Glenn H, Swail will be in charge 
of the Lenten offering service. 

.4 Social Hour • . • 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE · .. and business meeting are ______________ . 
plaTUled for the Women's guild of 
the First English Lutheran church 
at 2:30 p. m. tomorrow in the 
church parlors. 

Hostesses will be Mrs. M. B. 
Huffman, Mr.5. · Merel Hendrix, 
Mrs. William Kabela, Mrs. May 
Murray and Mrs. George Turecek. 
The Rev. Ralph Krueger will lead 
devotionals. 

The Mid-Week . . . 
. ' .. prayer meeting and Bible 

study group of Coralville Gospel 
church will meet at 7:45 tonight 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Kelley in Coralvllle. The women's 
prayer meeting will be held at 2 
p. m. Thursday in the hQrne of 
Mrs, George Mackaye, Coralville. 

The KYB club for children will 
have a meeting at 6:30 p, m. Fri
day in the church. A meeting of 
the young people of the church 
will follow at 7 :45. 

Mrs. E. D. Plass. .. 
• .. 407 Melrose, will entertain 

group 5 of the Presbyterian Wo
men's association at 2:30 p. m, to
morrow in her home. A program 
will be given. 

A license to wed was issued by 
County Clerk R. Neilson Millet 
yesterday to Nasir N. Mirty, 34, .of 
Moline, Ill., and Della Baski, 43, 
of Rock Island, Ill. 

• • • 
,A license to wed was issued by 

County Clerk R. Neilson Miller 
yesterday to John Meyers, 47, of 
Cedar Rapids, and Mary Young
man, 45, also of Cedar Rapids. 

• • • 
A license to wed was issued 

yesterday by County Clerk R. 
Neilson Mlller to William Ralph 
Roberge, 21, of New Bedford 
Mass., and Luberna Mae Ioraker, 
20, of West Branch. 

• • • 
Emmett C. Gardner, Johnson 

county agent, was in Cedar Rap
ids yesterday attending an exten
sion school. 

• • * 
J. A. Huff of the university 

school of music, was in Washing
ton, Iowa, Sunday afternoon tak
ing part in an Easter cantata. Mrs. 
Huff, who is a teacher in Mon
mouth college, Monmouth, Ill., is 
visiting her husband in Iowa City. 
She was accompanied here by Mr. 
Huff's parents. 

'Craftsmen • • • • • • 
· . . AU" .by Shillito will be re- Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Beals and 

Holding their checks which they 
received as winners of the Uni
v e r sit y Women's association's 
scholarship awards are the four 
university women who won that 
recognition this year. They are 
from left to right Anita Davis, A2 
of Farmington, N. Mex.; Dorothy 
Ward, A3 of Iowa City; Carolyn 

Tri-Delt President 

Viewed by Kate Wickham at 2:30 son, Gordon, 606 Oakland, spent 
p. m. tomorrow when the Women's Sunday afternoon in Davenport. Adele Ronan, A3 of Albany, N. Y, 
Association of the Baptist church * • * was unanimou3ly clected president 
meets ih the Roger Williams house, Geraldine Booth of Sioux City of Delta Delta Delta sorority at a 
230 N. Clinton. MrS. E. E. Dierks visited Alice Montgomery, 629 J'!leeting in the chapter house last 
will be hO$tess. . Iowa, Thursday and Friday. night. Jeanette Bryan, A3 of lowa 

Assisting her will be Mrs. Wil- • • • 
bur Phelps, Mrs. Earl Calta and Corrine Loffswald of Sioux City City, was elected vice-president 
Mrs. F. E. Dinges. Mrs. Edgar is visiting in the home of Mrs. E. and Mary Katherine Hurn, J3 of 
Stalkfleet will be in charge of de-I G, Montgomery, 629 Iowa. 
yotionals. $ • • 

A meeting of the executive com- Wilfred D. Crabb, a member of 
mittee of the Women's Associa- the research staff of the depart
tipn will begin at 1:30 p. m. ment of zoology and entomology 

DeMolays Hold 
Dance Tonight 
Harringtop.'s Band To 
Play for Party In 
Union River Room 

An informal dance will be given 
by the Iowa City chapter of the 
Order of DeMolay for Boys from 
9 to 12 o'clock tonight in the river 
room of Jowa Union. Earl Harring
ton and his orchestra will furnish 
music for dancing. 

Bob Towner is chairman of the 
commitfee in charge. Assisting 
him are Bill Hunter and Ed Korab. 

at Iowa State college at Ames, 
drove to Iowa City Saturday to 
spend the week end. He visited 
Leona Keckler, 608 E. Jefferson. · .. . 

Ivan Feay of Solon spent the 
week end in the home of his mo
ther, Mrs. Hilma Feay, 422 Bow
ery. 

$ • • 

Robert McCloy of Rolla, Mo. 
was a week end guest of Prof. and 
Mrs. C. H. McCloy, 526 W. Park 
road. 

• • • 
Edward McCloy, 526 W. Park 

road, will leave tomorrow for 
New Orleans, La. where he wiII 
spend several days. 

• • • 
Dr, and Mrs. J. W. Layman of 

Des Moines were week end guests 
of Prof. and Mrs. C. H. McCloy, 
526 W. Park road. 

* • • 

Algona, was elected recording sec
retary. Lorraine Hill, A3 of Og
den, was elected to the pOSition 
of treasurer. Other officers include 
Agnes Agnew, J3 of West Liberty, 
corre>ponding secretary; Eileen 
Flynn, u of Perry, rushing chair
man; Kathleen Davis, Al of Des 
Moines, and Betty Ivie, Al of 
Iowa City, assistant rushing chair
men; Marion Payne, A3 of Des 
Moines, marshall; Jane Byers, Al 
of Fonda, historian; Patricia Hills, 
A3 of Delano, Minn., chaplain; 
Dorothy Brott, A3 o[ Marquette, 
Mich., social chairman; Kathleen 
Davis, Al of Des Moines, activities 
chairman; Margery Hansen, A3 of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., junior pan-hel
lenic representative; Josita Basch
nagle, A3 ·of Cedar Rapids, librar
ian; Janet Evans, A3 of Decatur, 
Ill., assistant pledge trainer, and 
Isabelle McClung, Al of Spring
field, Mo., :song leader. 

Eight Organizations 
Plan Sessions 

UNIVERSITY CLUB .•. 
· .. will meet at 6:15 in the club

rooms of Iowa Union. 
.. . . 

ELKS LADIES ... 
· .. will meet at 1 o'clock in the 

, .I 

D. A. R. Women To Wed March 25; 

Return From Euna Ros~land' ~o8en 
M . To Be BrIdesmaId 

State eetlng - "-
Green and white decorations and 

A group of Iowa City women 
clubrooms. • .. • have returned from a three-day 

centerpieces of white narcissUs 
were used at a breakfast and mis
cellaneous shower given Sunday 
morning at the D and L grill by 
Euna Roseland in honor of June 
Collins, bride-elect. 

HOME DEPARTMENT. . . state conference of the Iowa So-
· .. of Iowa City Woman's club ciety of Ule Daughters of the 

~~m~eet at 2 o'clock in the club- ~erican Revolution in D':ls 
Moines. • • • 

BOOK REVIEW ... 
· .. club will meet at 2 o'clock 

in the home of Mrs. Franklin H. 
Knower, 822 Rundell. .. .. .. 
WOMEN OF ... 

Miss Roseland has been chosen 
for a bridesmaid at the wedding 
of Miss Collins whicb will be 
March 25. 

Those who attended the con
ference include Mrs. W. F. BOiler, 
Mrs. William G. Hilliard Jr., Mrs. 
Sarah Paine Holfman, all of the 
Iowa City Nathaniel Fellowes 
chapter llf the D. A. R. and 
Mrs. Dale Willits of Muscatine. 

· .. the Moose will meet at 6:30 The Nathaniel Fellowes chap-
at Youde's Inn. tel' was formally presented to 

Guests at the- breakfast and 
shower were Mrs. Robert Collins, 
Josephine Coil ins, Elizabeth Col
lins, Mrs. Paul Matte3, Mrs . Fran
cis Sook, Mrs. John Mattes, Mary 
Lewis, Emma Landes, Mrs. Ray
mond Englert and Mrs. Margaret 
Bedenbaurn. 

* • '" the state society by Mrs. BOiler, 
POST OFFICE. . . organizing i·egent, who also made 

· . . Clerk's auxiliary will meet her final report. 
at 2:15 in the home of Mrs. Ellis Mrs. Hoffman, past state his
D. CraWford, 42 Highland drive. torian, was the delegate :from 

Out-of-town guests were Mar
garet Sullivan of Des Moines, Mrs. 
A. E. Baumer of l.ane Tree and 
Mrs. William Kirkpatrick of Nich
olas. 

III • • the new rhRpter here. The 42nd 
PROSPER,ITY CLUB. . . state conference will be held in 

Cole, A4 of Iowa City, and Sadie 
Taxer, A2 of Sioux City. Miss 
Cole won the award for the senior 
woman having the highest grades, 
Miss Ward for the junior woman 
and Miss Davis and Miss Taxer 
tied for sophomore honors. The 
names of these women were an
nounced at the recent Smarty 

· . . No. 2 will meet at 7:30 in the Sioux City in March, 1941. 
-Daily lowall PholO, Ellgravillg city hall. .. . . 

Party, sponsored by Mortar Board, THE MID-WEEK ... 
and the presentation of the checks . ' .prayer meeting and Bible 
was made at the same time. Uni- study group of Coralville Gospel 
versity women whose scholarship church will meet at 7:45 in the 
average for first semester was a I home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kel
three point or above were guests ley, Coralville. 
at the Smarty Party. -------

.>-----------

IZeta Phi Eta 
Pledges Two 
Mrs. Donald Winhigler 
Initiated as Associate 
Member at Meeting 

An associate mE:mber was ini
tiated into Zeta Phi Eta, national 
professional speech fraternity for 
women, and two university wom
en were pledged at a meeting of 
the group last Sunday in Iowa , 
Union, Mrs. Donald Winbigler is 
the new initiate, and the pledges , 
are Ruth Ganfield, A4 of Blairs
town, and Bernice Moore, A4 of 
Davenport, 

After the ceremonies the mem
bers entertained at a tea in the 

Heads Chi Omega 

foyer of the river 1'001')1.. Mrs. E. Grenythe Rosemund, A3 of Mus
C. Mabie and Ellen Eaves, G of 
Glouster, N. J ., poured. 

catine, was elected president of 
Chi Omcga sorority at a meeting 

S. U. I. Doctors 
A. t Louisville 

For Meetings 
I Doctors W. R. Ingram, W. R. B. 
Robertson, and Helen Dawson of 
the anatomy department will at
tend the national meetings of the 
American Association of Anato
mists to be held in Louisville, Ky., 
tomorrow through Friday. 

Dr. Ingram has been invited by 
the president of the association to 
take pru·t in a symposium on the 
pituitary gland, and will discuss, 
"The Neurohypophysis." 

, Dr. Dawson will give a demon
stration on "New Cell Types in the 
Mucosa of the Gall-bladder of 
Cats." 

'Ride?' 
Vacation for Students 

Starts Tomorrow 
Alumnae members of the fra

ternity w\lo attendec;l. tjle m~e~
ing include Mrs. I Mabie, Mrs. 
Franklin Knower, Mrs. H. D. Sell
man, Mrs. Pearl Bennett Broxam, 

ot the active chapter last night. Home for the holidays will be 
Other new officers eleCted includ- the objective of hundreds of Unf
ed Virginia Paccassi, Al of Mit- ver.5ity of Iowa students tomor-

Mrs. H. J. Long and Helene Blatt- chell, S. D" vice-president; Car
olyn Stanzel, Al of Des Moines, nero 

Ray Murphy 
Commander 

Of Sigma Nu 

secretary; Marjorie Starr, A3 of 
Creston, treasurer; Edna Viken, 

I A2 of Garner, ritual officer, and 
Jane Dalbey, A2 of Paducah, Ky., 
chapter correspondent. New com
mittee chairmen include Miriam 
Clure, u of Greenfield, and Esther 
Simpson, Al of Auror<l, Ill., co
rushing chairmen; Grace Ander
son, A2 of Hartley, house mana
ger; Jane Dalbey, vocations chair
man; Grenythe Rosemund, person
nel chairman; Edna Viken, activi-

row. 
They will leave tomorrow noon, 

using various forms of transpor
tation, for the five and one-half 
days Easter recess. In length the 
recess equals that of recent years, 

Students will not be required 
to report for classes until 'I'uesday, 
March 26, at 8 p. m. Except for 
Memorial Day, May 30, it will be 
the final vacation of the 1939-40 
academic year. 

While students are vacationing, 
many professors will attend meet
ings of various learned organiza
tions in the east and south. 

Ray Murphy, C3 of Great Neck, 
N. Y., was elected commander of 
Sigma Nu fraternity at a meeting 
last night. Bob McClure, C3 of 
Des Moines, was elected lieuten
ant-commander and Ted Wolli, 
C3 of Westfield, N. J., was elected 
recorder. Bob Miehe. A2 of Ar
lington, was elected steward. 

ties chairman, Esther Simpson, ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
social chairman, and Mary Ellen ;;; 
Roselund, A2 of Dunbar, social 
,and civic service chairman. Other officers who were elected 

are Tom Selman, A2 of Ottumwa, 
chaplain; Bob Heege, Al of In
dependence, reporter; Jack Roe, 
Al of Anita, sentinel; Justin 
Miller, PI of Springfield, Ill., mar- ! 
shall; Russell Woodlief, Al of Des 
Moines, of historian, and Samuel 
O'Brien, Al of Des Moines, pledge 
trainer. 

Betty Evans 
Honored At 
Surprise Party 

NOW! 
Jane's Best! , 

Thetas Initiate 
Eight Pledges 

In Ceremony 

Any Rags., 
Any Bottles? 
Music Auxiliary 

Eight pledge members of Kappa To Start Rummage 
Alpha Theta sorority were ini-
tiated into the local chapter in a Campaign of City 
formal ceremony Sunday at the I ___________ ....... 
chapter house. I "Any old rags, any old bottles 

The initiates are Anita Pollett, today?" 0 

A3 of Jonesboro, Ark. ; J e ann e This is the cry of the Iowa 
Linstrum, A3 Of. Des Moines; City high school music auxiliary 
Mar.y Ann Goldzler, Al of St. as they begin their annual rum
L,oU1S, MO.,; Doro~hY P~wnall, Al mage campaign of ihe city. This 
of Iowa Clty; Erud Ellison, Al of is the first year that th<! group 
Webster Groves, Mo.; Mary Huff, has included bottles in their coHec
A2 of Sioux City; Alice McKee, tion but a buyer ha3 already been 
A~ of Santa Barbara, Cal., and found for all clean pint and quart 
Mlldred Anderson, A3 of Park bottles that are contributed. 
Ridge, ll! . . , . Contributors are asked to leave 

After Ullhation. the new mem- all bottles, magazines and rum
l;>ers were entertamed at a formal mage on their l:>orches Friday 
banquet at t~e chapter house. morning. Anyone who would like 
Toasts were gIVen by Mary Beth to have his contribution collected 
McKay, A4 o~ Madison, S. D., and before that time may call Mrs. 
Betty K,erwm, A4 of Oelwem, Ingalls Swisher, 4978. 
reJ?resentmg the old m.embers and Mrs. Lloyd Howell is chairman 
Alice McKee representmg the new of the miscellaneous division of 
initiates. this campaign. 

In charge of the banquet ar-
rangements was Virginia Snyder, 
J4 of Centerville. 

Club Continues 
,G~~s Tonight 

Members of the Chess club, 
organization for students and 
faculty members alike, will meet 
tOnight at 7 o'clock in room E204 
of East hall to continue the lad
der tournament in progress, Henry 
Teicher, A2 of Newark, N. J., 
executi ve secretary, has an -
nounced. 

500 Club Plans 
Bridge Party 

The "500 club" will meet for 
bridge at 8 p. In. 'tomorrow at the 
D and L grill. Three tables will be 
played and priz~ awarded for the 
highest scores. 

Mrs. Dean Francis will be the 
hostess. 

A v i 0 lin made entirely of 
transparent plexiglass, of beauti
ful tonal quality, wiII be displayed 
at a German trade fair. 

ANSWER.1NG YOUR QUESTIONS ABOUT 

GONEl WITH THE WIND 
When Does It Start? 
IT STARTS FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 29TH AT 10 
A. M. AND WILL BE SHOWN FOR ONE WEEK. 

For What Performances Are Secas Being 
Reserved? 

Reserved seats are now on sale (or all of 'he evenlnr 
performances and the Sunday matinee. Evening per
formances will beRin at 8 P. M., and the Sunday mati
nee will berln at 2 P. M. The price of all reserved 
seat tickets is 51.12 Including tax. Prices lor CbUdren 
Same as Adulb! Chaperons will include Prof. 

and Mrs. Thomas Caywood, W. E. 
Beck, Mrs. E. J. H. Wagner and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Sentinella. 

Betty Fitzpatrick of Dubuque, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Fitzpatrick, 431 S. Dubuque, will 
come home tomorrow to spend the 
Easter holidays. Miss Fitzpatrick 
is a student at Clark college. 

Boyles Entertain 
Guests at Party 
Sunday Evening Club Will Meet 

For Luncheon 

Betty Evans, Al of Hampton, 
was guest of honor at a surprise 
birthday party given for her last 
Sunday by a group of her friends. 
Miss Evans is a resident of Cur

Where. Are Reserved Seats on Sale? 
Out-of-town DeMolays, as well 

as members of the local chapter, 
are invited to attend t)1e dance. 

Prosperity Club 2 
Will Meet Tonight 

Prosperity club No. 2 will meet 
in the city hall at 7:30 tonight. All 
members are requested to bc pres
ent. 

Ii]!'; j I~ I! u :ruc to 6:30 
Then 260 

TWO GUARANTEED ruTS 

lun VltTDIII 

RATHBOIlE : IIclAGlEll 

1,,1.. InUT UI 
.URI~:tU •• '18B·tAR.'LLn 

rlld@!imuJjUiiJiJi 
"DEAD END" 

8,lm Sidney - Joel McCrea 
Plus Late Fox News 

• • • 
Dorothy Ganssle of St. Thomas, 

N. D., and Marion Cassleman of 
Chicago, both of whom are stu
dents of the University of Chi
cago in Chicago, are visi ting 
friends in Iowa City for a few 
days. Miss Cassleman is a mem
ber of the Maroon staff there. 

rl.I'.'7;., 
TODAY-THRU WED. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed X. Boyles, 229 
Melrose court, entertained friends 
at dinner in their home Sunday 
night. Table decorations followed 
the st. Patrick's day theme, 

Guests included Mr, and Mrs. 
D. G. Douglas, . Mr. and Mrs. R. J , 
Phelps, Mrs. T. J. Moon, Mrs. H. 
0, Ransom, Mr. and MI13. A. E. 
Lantz, Mr. and Mrs, A. S. Pillars, 

Members of the Iowa Cit y 
Kiwanis club will hear Prof. 
Percy Bordwell of the college of 
law speak on "International 
Law" at their weekly meeting 
this noon at the Jefferson hotel, 
it was announced yesterday. 

rier Hall. 
Guests inc 1 u d e d Imogene 

Schuknecht, u of Sumner; Betsy 
Johnson, Al of Kewanee, Ill.; 
Nancy Simmons; Lois Reed, Al of I 
Aledo, Ill.; Kitty Kooney; Fran
ces Thornton, Al of Ankeny, and 
Isabelle McClung, Al of Spring
field, Mo. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Zeithamel and ENDS 
Mrs. G, L. Boss. Micl\ey Rooney - "BABES IN ARMS" 

And "NICK CARTER, DE,TECTIVE" 
4 

DOORS OPEN· !:is-3lc to 5:30 

NOW ' "ENDS 
• THURSDAY" 

'una th. no .... l by the 
• atho. of liThe Citacle1" 

A. J. Crom,,', 
. drama 

GhOUl 

-ADDED-
POP EYE 

"FEMALES IS FI<JKLE" 
-LATE NEWS-

TODAY 

ST ARTS TOMORROW~ 

A '.'O"'IU"t Plctur. with 

DOROTHY LAMOU •• AIIM TAMIIOFF·· JOHI HOWAII 
JUDIlfI .~m . WILLIAM COI.lIEI, Sr •• ilLLY COOK 

ADDED HIT! ••• THE LAW CAN NOT STOP HIM 

"WOLF OF NEW YORK" 
EDMUND LOWE. ROSE HOBART 

JANE WITHERS" , HIGH,-
SCHOOl -JOI IaOWII, Jr. • LLOYD COIIUI 
CUll II ., • LYIIII 101m . 
;AUL HAlYEY • eLln EDWAIDS 
ULLWI POInt • JOHI WOlf 
I -~o.-..-'Jo, I ............ ,. ...... ~ ..... "" .. ... ,.....,. ............... , ..... .... . ...... " .................... ~ 

.. " .. -,.....- -
ALSO SHOWING 

CHARLIE 
CHAN ,' , 

Mystery in a Pub 
"Blackout" 

"City In 
Darkness" 

0$ 5§. 

Seab are now on sale at Ene-Iert box office - open 
9:15 A. M. to 9:15 P. M. To telephone for Uckets, pleue 
dial 9151. MalJ orders are also accepted when accom
panied by a seU-addressed, stan;u»ed ,en'felope, wltb 
money order. 

Are the Weekday Matinees Continuous? 
YES. On Friday, Saturday. Monday, Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday there will be two continuous matinee 
performances beginning at 10 A. M. You can tome 
anytime from 10 A. M. until Z;30 P. M .. and see a 
complete show. For these cOll~lnUOU8 III&Uneea NO 
SEATS WILL BE RISERVIiID. The prtce wlJ) be 'J5Cl 
including tax. 2,310 rood seats dally for these two 
shows. 

When Will It Be Shown ill Lower Prices? 
"Gone with the Wind" will not be shown anywhere 
except at advanced prices . . . a.t least until 19n .•. 
and perhaps never again! The engagement at the 
Englert Is limited to one week. 

A.re There Still Plenty Good Seats Left? 
Yes. There are stiU hundreds of rood reserved Beats 
lett, even for Friday, Saturday and Sunday eveninr' alUl 
the Sunday madnee. However, to obtain choice loca
tions We urr." you make your l'eservatlons as qulcki7 
as possible. . 

What Is the Running Time 01 "Gone 
With the WindP" 

The ru·nnlng time of "Gone wUb the Wind" is three 
hours and forty minutes. You will see It here exactly 
as at the famous world premiere in AUanta. It I, 
Identically the same picture, !!Clene for PM and word ' 
lor word. 

1=t~(!J1"~ijil 
Of 

BOX OFFICE OPEN 9:15 A. M. to 9:15 P. M. 
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TUESDAY, MARCH 19/ 1940 

Gamma Alpha 
rr 0 Celebrate 
Anniversarv 

" 
Prof. G. W. Martin 
To Be Mter.Dinuer 
Sp~aker at Banquet 

Iowa chapter of Alpha, a na
tional science fraternity :tor grad
uate students, will celebrate 20 
years on this campus and 40 
years as a national organization 
next Tuesday when they will hold 
a banquet in the river room of 
Iowa Union at 6 p.m. 

Prof. G. W. Martin of the 
botany department, a past presi
dent of the national organization, 
will speak following the dinner on 
"The Scientist and ·Society." His 
address will be broadcast over 
radio station WSUI. 

Dr. H. Lee Dean, associate in 
the botany department. will be 
toastmaster of the program, 
James P. Goodrich, G of Kalama
zoo, Mich., president of the local 
chaPter, has announced. 

pres. Eugene A. Gilmore will 
be among those attending the 
dinner, to which many science in
structors and professors, mem
bers of the fraternity, have been 
especially invit~d: The fratern
ity embraces members from the 
fields of biology, physics, psy
chology, chemistry, geology and 
astronomy. The local chapter 
maintains a house at 5 E. Fair
child. 

Mattill; Smith 
Given Honors 
University Doctors 
Elected to Office 
At New Orleans 

Dr. Henry A. MattiU of the 
biochemistry department was re
elected counselor for the Ameri
can Society for Biological Chem
istry and Dr. Harry P. Smith, 
head of the pathology department, 
became secretary-treasurer of the 
American Society for Experimen
tal Pathology at the annual con
vention of the Federated SOcieties 
for Experimental Biology, Pbysi
ology, Biochemistry, Pharmacolo
gy and Experimental Pathology 
which was held in New Orleans 
last week. 

Delegates from the university 
d~partments of phySiology, bio
chemistry. pharmacology, path
ology, pediatrics, internal medi
cine and n utritiOn attended meet
ings held from We d n e s day 
through Saturday and which in
cluded that of the American In
stitute of Nutrition. 

About 1,500 delegates regis
tered for the convention, approxi
mately 30 of them from the Uni
versity of Iowa .. 

Y. W. C. A. Cabinet 
To Meet Tonight 

Members of the Y. W. C. A. 
senior cabinet will meet this eve
ning at 7 o'clock in the "Y" 
conference room of Iowa Union 
to evaluate this year's program 
and to discuss the new program 
emphases for next year. Lucile 
Muilen, A4 of Davenport, presi
dent, will be in charge. 

RADIO 
SPECIALS! 

NEW 'FLOOR 

SAMPLES 

Only 1 Each 

. l-Philco Table Model 

:~:~~!l .. ; ... '1595 

I-Philco Table Model 
Combination 
$89.95 ' $3195 
Special ...... 

l_Philco Cabinet 
Model 

:::~~!l ...... '3295 

I-Mystery" Control 
55RX Philco Cabi
net Radio 

$169.95 '11995 
Special 

(.\nd your old Raello) 

SPENCER'S 
Harmony Hall 

15 S. DubUQue 8t. 
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NEW SCHEDULE 

LlBRA&DJ8 WILL BE OPEN 
SPECIAL HOURS r Prof. Briggs Prizes Collection of ~Federalist Papers' 

UniverSity libraries will close 
tomorrow at 5 p. m., Grace Van 
Wormer, actina director of the 
libraries, has announced. 

Reservll books may be charg
ed out beainning at 9 a. m. to
morrow and will be due at 12 
noon, Tuesday, March 26. 

By JACK HAGENS cided to collect as many editions 
as he could-just for the curiosity 
of it all! 

Many of the books he acquired 
through catalogs advertising edi-

"It's more a study than a hobby," 
Prof. John E. Briggs said as he 
grasped one of his prized "Feder
alist Papers" editions which he has 
been collecting for a number of 
years. tions yet to be found. He now 

The whole study, he claimed, has 14 books in his Federalist col
started quite some time ago when lection of which his 1810 edition 
he had not found a necessary is the "prize." This edition comes 
"Federalist Papers" edition which in two volumes and was edited 
he was seeking at the library. Not by John Wel.l&. It contains the 
feeling that this was a bad state works of John Jay, James Madi
of affairs, he, nevertheless, de- son and Alexander Hamilton in 

Which the trio was making an ticles," Professor Briggs said. He 
attempt. to bring about the adop- said that Hamilton wrote nearly 
tion of the constitution. two-thirds of the articles, .ray 

This edition is the seventh edi- wrote approximately five, and 
Madison's number wa:; not defin

tion and is the first one to have itely determined. 
the various articles with the names "Later scholars are confused as 
of the authors attached. This, ac- to the exact authorship 01 all of 
cording to Professor Briggs, makes the articles," he stated. All of them 
it important in hi:s collection. were signed "PUBLIUS" which 

"The editor, John Wells, used makes the job somewhat indefin
information which he got from ite, he added. 
Alexander Hamilton in regard to Other editions found in the col
the authorship of the various ar- lection are 1818, an edition edited 

During vacation, from Thurs
day through next Monday, the 
reading rooms of the university 
libraries wm open at 8:30 a. m. 
and close at 5 p. m. They will 
close at noon and open at , 1 
p. :ro. each day during vacation, 
Miss Wormer said. 

-------------------------------------------------------
Special hours for departmen

tal libraries will be posted on 
the doors. 

TODAY 
With 
WSUI 

Annual Exhibition of Student 
Art Begins With Tea April 7 

5 Will Attend 
P. E. Meeting 

Fraternity 
To Entertain 

The seventh annual exhibition the back of each work. Students 
of the student salon of art, spon- , entering the exhibit signify their 

Central Association 
Meets March 25, 26 
At Wichita, Kansas 

Phi Kappa Sigma 
U$hen in Spring 
At 'Skull Dauce' 

Spr~nlt vacation will be offi
cially ushere<i in tonight when 
members of l'hl Ka~pa Sigma 
fraternity entertain at their an
nual skull dance trom 9 to 12 
o'clock in the chapter house. 
Vette Kell and his orchestra wtll 
play for dancing at the informal 
party. 

Decorat,ions will carry out the 
theme of the party. 

Membel's of the committee in
clude Robed vordon, A3 of Des 
Moines; Harry Peterson, P1 of 
<ted Wing, Minn. ; Richard Witt, 
A3 of Shell Rock, and Fred Clark, 
Ai ot Libox, Mont. 

The chaperons will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Mickey, Dr. J. D. Wells, 
and Mrs. 'J. A. Guernsey. 

12 Promotions 
For Infantry 
Listed Monday 

TODAl"S IDGHLIGHTS 

"The Youth Hostel Movement 
in America" will be the title of 
Dorothy Ward's discussion at 
12:30 on the Student on the Cam
pus program when Miss Ward, A3 
of Iowa City, is interviewed by 
Beverly Barnes, A3 of Sioux 
Falls, S. D. 

Today's Iowa Union RacIlo 
hour at 3:30 will feature an in
terview of Prof. Earl E. Harper, 
director of Iowa Union, by 
Mra. Ser~e Boldereff. The topic 
to be discussed is "Tbe Iowa 

. Union .Functlon." 

The Presbyterian Westminster 
choir will present the third and 
last in WSUl's Easter musical 
programs tonight at 9 o'clock 
when it sings Joseph Vf. Clokey's 
"Cantata for Easter-Tide." The 
recently-written composition will 
be directed by Dr. Joseph Saet
veit. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning chapel, the Rev. L. 
A. Owen. 

8:15-Symphony orchestra. 
8:3G-Dally Iowan of tbe Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 

Announcement of 12 promotions 8:50-Service reports. 
of R. O. T. C. students in the in- 9-Wlthin the classroom, the 
fan try unit was made yesterday American novel, Prof. Bartholow 

V. Crawford. 
by the militarY department. . 9:50-Program calendar and 

William C. Warner, A2 of Clin-
ton, has become a cadet first ser- weather report. 

10-The week in government, 
geant, wliile John C. Ebert, P.l of Dr. Jack T. Johnson. 

sored by Union Bbard, will begin 
with a tea Sunday, April 7, in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union, 
Ralph F. Evans, chairman, bas 
announced. At that time the ex
hibit will be judged for ~he popu
larity awards. 

Visitors Ap'J:" il 7 will ballot fIJr 
their choices in each medium. In 
addition to the popularity awards, 
non-competitive quality awards 
based on standards of excellence 
will be awarded by judges se
lected by Union Board. The ex
hibit will continue until April 
15. 

Resident unde>rgraduate .and 
graduate stUdents in all depart
ments of the university are eli
gible to submit entries for the 
contest, which includes sections 
in oil paintings, water colors, pas
tels, sculp'fure and monocmomes. 
Works must be delivered to the 
information desk of Iowa Union 
Wednesday, April 3. 

Oil paintings must be framed , 
and other works must be matted 
and may be framed. Not more 
than three works may be sub
mitted by any student in any 
olle medium, but he may enter in 
all media if he wishes. 

Title of the work, the name and 
local address of the contri bu";or 
and his classification m u s t be 
p'dnted or typed and attached to 

Wesley Group 
Has Election 

Bob Smith Named 
Nevada, and Clyde H. Doolittle, 10:15-Yest.erday's 
Jr., A2 of Des Moines, were ma.de vorites. 

musical fa- Presid'ent, Installation 
cadet platoon sergeant and brevet lO:30-The book shelf. 
platoon serge,ant J;I;lsp~tively. ll-Within the classroom, his-

Of Officers May 12 
Promoted to the rank of ser- tory of American journalism, 

geant were Robley D. Evans, A2 Prof. Frank L. Mott. 
of Kent, Ohio, and John H. Hauth, 11:50-Farm flashes. 

Bob Smith , AS of Des MOines, 
was elected president of the Wes
ley Foundation at a meeting of the 
group Sunday night in the Metho
dist church. 

P2 of Hawkeye. 12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
Men who were made corporals 12:30-The stUdent on the cam-

are Glenn E. Dyer, A2 of Ledyard, 
Marlin D. Gunderman, A2 of ViI
fuca, Loren L. Lock, A2 of Rock 
Valley, Lon H. McCauliff, A2 of 
Webster City, Wilber J. Mitchell, 
A2 of Moville, Albert E. Urban, Al 
of Cedar Rapids, and Justus T. 
Miller. 

Festival 

pus. 
12:45-Service reports. 
I-Illustrated musical 

Beethoven - Weingartner, 
opus 126. 

2-From the archives, 
Haefner. 

Other new officers are C. Ed
ward Wilson, C3 of Ottumwa, 

chats, vice president; Helen Straight, Al 
Sonata of Conway, secretary; Dean Shaw, 

A2 of Monroe; Dale Williams, C3 
Marie of Newton, religious education; 

Caryl Spriestersbach, G of Pine 
Island, Minn., vespers; .Maxine 
Staker, Ai of Mingo, music; Jean 
Opstad, A2 of Iowa City, deputa

2:10-0rgan melodies. 
2:30-Radio child study club, 

Guiding the Elementary School 

willingness to have their works 
shown in the Big Ten exhibit if 
they are among those chosen for 
this purpose, Evans said. The Central Association of 

The annual exhibltlon, p3'rt of Physical Education for College 
which later mal$:es up the travel-
ing Big Ten display, is spon- Women will convene for the an
sored for two reasons; to stim~ nual meeting at the University 
ulate the production of original of Wichita at Wichita, Kan., 
works of aTt by university stu- March 25 and 26, it was an
dents and to stimulate a greater 
interest in art among all students nounced yesterday. 
at the university. Local faculty members sched-

Work done outside of university uled to attend the meeting are 
classes, except those done under Prof. Elizabeth Halsey, Prof. 
pTivate tutorship 01' in O+.her 
schools, will be eligible for en- Gladys Scott, Esther French, 
try in any of the media. A com- Janet Cumming and Mary-Ethel 
petent committee of judges, Ball . 
chosen by the Union Board, will "The Practical Application of 
select works which in Its opln- Recent Research Findings to the 
ion merit the honor of a showing I ., 
in Iowa Union. Notification will Coll~ge" Pr?lIram 10 Physlcal Ed
be sent to any exhibitor whose ucatlOn wll} be discussed at the 
works are not accepted foe dis- g~nera~ sesslons and round table 
play before the formal showing. dlScussl~ns at the two - day 

All work submitted w i 11 be conventlOn. . 
handled with all possible care, Professor Scott wJlI present a 
but the committee will accept no pa~er on research done here in 
responsibility for loss of or dam- ,,:,ntten tests be~ore the conven
age to the submitted works Evans tion group'. Miss French will 
saId. 'give a paper on "Research in 

Others all Evans' committee are Achievement Tests and Scales." 
Cornelia Shrauger, A4 of At-
lantic, who is in charge ot the 
formal showing April 7, and Hel
en Kading, N4 ot Casey. 

McGeoch Goes 
To Philadelphia 

. Fl?T Meetings 
Prof. John A. McGeoch, head of 

the psychology department, left 
for Philadelphia to attend meet
ings of the Society ot Experimental 
Psychologists, an a :s SOC I a t i on 
whose membership is Umited to 
50 of the leading experimentalists. 

Professor McGeoch' will also be 
present at a meeting of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania, and the 
meeting of the board of editors of 
the American Psychological asso
ciation, which determines the ed~ 
Itorla! policy of the association 's 
journals. He plans further to vis
it some ot the eastern psychologi~ 
cal laboratories while there. 

Shatterproof spectacles w i ll 
soon be on the market as the 
result of a new kind of giass 
recently perfected by Wilmington 
chemists. 

Y. W. C. A. Banquet 
Plans To Be Aired 

This Mternoon 

Reports of the program, tickets 
and decorations committees work
ing on the Y.W.C.A. annual for
mal installation banquet April 3 
in the l'iver room of Iowa Union 
wlll be presented at the meeting 
of the Creative Living discussion 
group this afternoon at 4 o'clock 
in the "Y" conference room of 
Iowa Union. 

The discussion group has charge 
of the installation portion of the 
banquet, under the direction of 
Mrs. James S. Youtsler, executive 
secretary for the Y.W.C.A. at 
Iowa. 

Elks Elect Officers 
Tomorrow Evening 

New officers ot the Elks lodge 
will be elected at 8 p.m. tomor 
row at the club's bl-weekly busi
ness meeting. 

A social evening is scheduled to 
follow the election, it was an
nounced. Features! 

Bands Here May 4 
Will Give Pattern 
Formations, Novelties 

Child, Iowa C:hild "Welfare Re- tions; Max Paige, A2 of Waterloo, 
sea r c h statIO~. ~earning to I finance; Lavon Ashton, A3 of 
Choose Companlons, Annabelle Lone Tree social' Willis Wal
Pollock, Iowa State Teachers' baum Ai ~f RUdd social action' son, Al of Charles City, friendly 
college. Tom 'Howell A2 ~f Iowa City' relations; Brigham Wheelock, Al 

E 
3-,';he fiction parade, "Jane supper hour;' Mickey Walmer, Ai of Mapleton, Student Christian 

yre. .. of Corydon, foods; Margaret Bare, council representative, and Reva 
3:30-Iowa Uruon radlo hour. Al of Lenox personnel' Emelyn Wilson, A2 of Iowa City, publicity. 
4-Iowa State Medical society .Hasty A2 of 'What C)iee~ alumni Installation of the new officers 

program, "The Blood," Dr. Died- relati~ns' Betty Jean Stribley A2 will be May 12 at the regular Sun-
erich J. Hanes of Des Moines. of Wauc~ma, editor' Hugh J~hn- day night vesper service. 

Pattern formations and novel- 4:15-Reminisclng time. =;;;;:;::~;;;:;;;;';;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;:;:;~ 
ties, rather than routine forma- 4:30-Second year German, Dr . • 
tions, will be featured during the Fred L. Fehling. 
marching band, exhibition at the 5-Spanish reading, Prof. Ilse 
University of Iowa's music festi~ Probst Laas. 
val in May. 5:30-Musical moods. 

The bands will appear in the 5:5G-DaUy Iowan of the Air. 
stadium May 4 in the most spec- 6-Dinner hour program. 
tacular event of the festival. No 7-Children's hour. 
competition between units is in- 7:30-Sportstime. 
volved. ' 7:45-Evening musicale. John 

InCluded among the organiza- McCormick program. 
tions probably will be bands which 8-Around the state with Iowa 
received hiah ratings in the state· editors, 
marchin, band contest held last ' 8:15-Federated Business and 
fall. . Professional Women's club pro-

lnvitatiOll$ to participate in the gram, "The Challenge to the Lib
festival have been sent to out- erty of Woman," Mrs. Edith Kel-
standing grou~ and individuals. ley. ~ 
The affalr, opening May 2, will 8:30-Album of artists. 
continue for three days and all 8:45-Datly Iowan of the Air. 
partlcipan~ are invited to remain 9--C ant a t a for Easter-Tide, 
for the duration of the festival. Presbyterian Westminster choir. 

:1940 VAUDEVILLE 
Iowa City Lions Club, Child Welfare Benefit 

In Co-operation with Parent-Teachers Association 

JEAN FAHRNEY 
Slnur of Popular SoJlfS 

Formerly With Horace 
Heldt's Orchetltra 

Bob & Babe Leefer 
WMT Novelty Act 

RANSOM SHERMAN 
from the 

NATIONAL BaOADCASTING 
COMPANY 

As 

MASTER OF CEUMONIES 
and MONOLOGUIST 

WALTER GOOD 
NaUcmal Champion 

Radio Controlled Model 
Airplanes 

TED COLE 
TapDancln& 

by Jacob Gideon which used the 
same page pla1lea as the 1810 ver
sion; 1863, edited by Henry B. 
Dawson; 11164. J. C. Hamilton, 
editor; 1888, edited by Henry Ca
bot Lodge, knoW!) as the ''Lodge 
Edition;" 1894, E. H . Scott, edi
tor; 1898, edited by P . L. Ford, 
and 1901, E. G. Bourne editor. 

"Ford's is my favorite edition, 
althouah Bourne is perhaps the 
most brilliant student In that per
iod of American history," he 
stated. The Lod(e edition is more 
01' less standard, fot all the earlier 
editioDl are out 01 print, he con
cluded. 

Profe.;sor Brl", pointed out the 
that as the edltioDl progress in 
time, diUerenl artioles are as
silned to di.tferent authors and 
that in m8ll1 cases one section of 
the text may be moved to an
other to make the bOok more au
thentic. 

' 'The Federalist Papers consti
tute the most tborou,h analysis 
of government that haa ever been 
written,"- that, in Professor 
Bri.,.' worcU, is iW opinion con
cerning his collecUon. 

Profe:saor BriUI tindJ these vol
umes and others which he has col
lected especially helpful in his 
course on political literature. In 

a more personal manner, he find! 
it interesting to compare the dif
ferences found in the book! con
cerning the authorship of th.e ar
ticles. The editions cast about 
$3 per volume, he estimated. The 
first editions would be, of course, 
much more expensive, he said. 
Professor Briggs now seeks the 
French edition, which is believed 
to be the first ever printed. 

Other rare books in his field 
of political science in the col1ecti.on 
are also important to his course 
on political literature. Professor 
Briw has the first Issue of the 
first edWon, 1651, of Hobbs's book 
on political philosophy, "Levia
than." 

James Harrington's "The Oc
eana," is the book upon which the 
American scheme of government 
waa largely planned. The 1700 
edition was mr-re or less a Uto
pian plan, Professor Briggs stated. 

These and other volumes are 
claasics in the field of political 
science, he stated. They are ex
cellent facillties lor conducting 
these courses, Professor BriUS 
added. 

Furthermore, in a more recel\t 
vein-Professor Briggs collects all 
the works of Walter Lippman, 
Harold Lasky and stewart Chase! 

.................................... 

I N.~ .prJ_.Shlrt. (I Tie. 

FOR YOUR N~W 

I 
I 
I • 
I 

EASTER OUTFIT 

TIES 
JI .... ht.en up your aprllll 
wardrobe witb lOme of 
these new ties - amart JUIW 

patt.ema in a vast selection 
:01' your East.er ouUIt. 

s~oo 
AND MORE 

I sHiRTS 
I 
I 

I • • I 

i 

New .prlne shirt. as different 
and refreshin« &II surlne It
self. & lure to select lOme 
of these ""'W 'bir1a for your 
East.er oaUIt. . .....: ... ~ 

.~65 
AND MORE 

SELECT YOUR NEW EASTER OUTFIT NOW 

8·REMER'S 
IOWA CITY'S BBST STORE FOR IOU" MEN 

·r •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

for 
EtlIter Sunday • . . 
Beautiful LUre. 

for your best. friend 

I 

I 
I 

TOMORROW" 
lOW A CITY'S MOST MODERNISTIC 

Restaurant 

VERNON LEONARD. MARTIN YOSELOFF 
Nove"y Drum Act 

your 

Coffee T yme Cafe 
227 SOUTH DUBUQUE ST. 

H," Its GRAND OPENING 
FREE. COJ=f=EE 

With Every Order 
All Day Lolli 

Open Day and N"hl 
Loc;'~ J,ua& Norih 

LARRY HAYS and BOB PERRY 
COMedy WrestUIII Act 

leROY, THE MYSTIC 
Slelcht of Hand 

UONS 'CLUB SINGERS 

VIRGINIA DeBU'ITS 
Soloist 

AV ALON ORCHESTRA 

IOWA CITY HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
M.rch 25U1 and !SUa 
All Seats Reserved 

ADMISSION, SOC and '5c 
M.ke RelenaU_ at Beleh', Cafe 

sentiments are well ex

pressed in the simple dig

nity of a floral dJaplay. 

ALDOUS 
FLOWER SHOP 

118 S. DUBUQUE - DtAL 1171 

MEMBER OF THE FLORAL T~I\APH DSLlVERY 
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Iladio Station wstrl Broadcasts 2,496 '-Hours Each Year, Survey .Reveals 
Music Leads , 

Departments 
Willt '1072 Drs. 

r 
P.~arl ·Hennett Broxatn, 
P .. ogt'dm Director, . 
Makes CompiJation 

By M..(n)JLn MILES 
wstn, In an averoge year, is 

on tHe ail' 2,496 hours aM 40 min
ute;;. 

Pearl Bennett Broxam, prp
grl\.m directO'r for..station WSUI, 
recently completed a ' survey of 
WSUI programs for one year. S\le 
corrlpu~.ed the average t ime th~ 
vU': I\lus colleges ana departmen ts or tlie uni lltlrsity participate in 
W'sUr 'programs, the various types 
o pi'pgrams llresenfed ani! th~ 
service lIlat WSUI 'Tenders 'to 10-' 
c:ltlstaW and natiorlal orga'ffiz
rtl t 

he music llepartment ; has the 
largest amount of pr<lpdcastln~ 
titne Iii an ' avera~ year with 
I,07a' hoUrs'. Th~ Spbech di!part-
I~! · ~ 

T!\t!h . is n~~t ,with 40~ h<!U'.o.·S and 
tfilM i~ tlit! stHool pi jotlhHdism 
with ' 306 HoUrs. The athletics and 
ph1sical educatIon cteJ-fJrtment has 
122 h:)Urs; the school of religion, 
102, and the ~lasslcl1l language 
departmeht, 102, the sUTvey re
vealed. 

• • • 

Defense Uses Basic Training Airplane 'Used 
'Intoxication B Cad R d I h · 
. Blood Test' Y ets at an 0 p FIeld 

DES MOtNES, March 18 (AP) 
-The scientiIic blood test, £re
quently used throughout lhe nation 
by prosecutors in at.telnpts to 
convict persons of driving whlle 
Intoxicated, was used in Polk 
county district court today as a 
major defense weapon in a drunk
eh driving test. 

Cmtomarily blood tests have 
been taken at the diredion of ar
resting and prosecuting officers 
and introduced by the state dur
ing the trial. 

However, in t.oday's cr.~e-that 

of John T. McGill, 20, of Des 
Mo'nes-DefenSe Attorney Charles 
Bowers introduced the blood test 
oh behalf of his client. . 

Bowel's showed that McGill 
went to a Qospltal and submitted 
to the blood test-at his own re
quest-witKin six and a half hours 
after he was arrested Dec. 30 fol-
10vJing an accident. 

This night. aerial photograph ofr~ore than hal( of which is SOl?, 
[( basic training airplane was ~s acq.lilred by. ~ach cadet. dUI-

d b th R d I h F ' 1 d mg primary tralnmg. Then, m thc 
rna eye an 0 pIe 'larger, faster basic t,ainers, they 
l'l!xas, photographic depa·.'tment acquire additional skill in aerial 
while the plane was flying at an Dcrobatics, night flying and blind 
altitude of several thousand feet rtyng. 
over the main airdrome. During the course of instruction 

This type of plane used for the at the v<..:ious I1elds, the cadets 
secondaty phase of training of nre paid $75 monthly in additiOn 
flying cadets at the air cO'cps to their food, uniforms and lodg
primary flying school. Future pi- ing. Young men between the ages 
lots of Uncle Sam's nil' force re- of 20 27 are eUgible for enroll
ceive a thorough course in the ment as flying cadets. 

House To 
House 

Chi Omell'a 
Pauline Horst of Muscatine Wa:3 

a week end guest of Grenythe 
Rosemund, A3 of ~uscatirie. 

A week end guest at the chapter 
house was Jan.zt Davis of Roc:< 
Island, 111. 

Visit.ors at the chapter house 
yesterday were Betty Lew and 
Frances Goenne, both members of 
Chi Omega sorority at Iowa State 
college at Ames. Both were en
route to their homes in Muscatine 
where they wliJ spend .spring va
cation. 

Mrs. L. R. Bowker of Rock Is
land, Ill., was a guest yesterday 
at the chapter house. 

Beth Dunham, G of Des Moines, 
spent the week end in Ames. 

Currier Hall 
Beverly Holst.ein, A2 of Clinton, 

spent the week end at her home. 
Mina Scott, A4 of Benton Har

bor, Mich., was in Des Moines 
Saturday. 

Leslee Perkins and Marjorie 
Rowe of Lockport, Ill., were week 
end guests of Bessie Jean Rowe'j 
A2 of Lockport, Ill. Jack W. Gar- r 
nant, A2 of Iowa City, was their 
Sunday dinner guest. 

Marjorie Shipley, Al of West 
BranCh, spent the week end at 
home. 

Testimony of the doctor who 
made the test was to the effect 
t.hat there was no trace of alco
hol in McGill's blood, as there 
:would have been, under norma1 
conditions, jf he had been intQxi
cated at the time of the accident. 
I. Mcgill also took the stand, 
Ite'sfllymj/ that he had t~o drinks 

Ran.Bing on down come the b\!fore tne accident, but was not 
English department with 70 hourSj 'rHoxicatecL He asserted that the 
1he romance language de{Sartment, ' 
62; co1lef?- of commerce, 46; Gei'- drash was due to icy pavement. 
man depi\r~lT)enh 36 ; political sel- ' Testimony in the case will con
ence depa.dment 34 ' Iowa chilO. tinue tomorrow. 

art of flying military aircraft be- Those who have at least two 
fbre their graduation i'com Kelly years of college education are 
field, the advanced- flying school. exempt from 0 Vv'.-itten mental 

After their primary course, examination. Upon completion of 
which is given at one of the nine the course in flying , the cadets 
primary \:caining schools through- receive the coveted "wings," in
out the nation, the flying cadets signia of a military airplane pi
are tt!ansferred to the West Point lot. They are then commissioned 
of the Air for training in these a~ a second Jieutenlmt in the air 
BT-9's, as shOwn in the photo- corps reSt'lve and transferred to 
graph. tactical stations of the air corps 

Mary Lou Tharpe of Des Moines 
was a guest of Anita Davis, A2 
of Farmington, N. Mex., last week 
end. Miss Thatpe is a former stu
dent of the university. 

t ' , I _.-____ ~------
w£Ul\re research station, 27; Iqw~ .' , 

Greta Gunter, Al of Mt. Pleas
ant, and Gretchen Gunter, Al of 
Mt. Pleasant, went home for the 
week end. State Risl·orieal society, 20; schqpl ' . " ~onk Service Held 

o~, fil)e arts, 18 ; dean of men'. ' f,unerai s~rvice was held at 3 
office, 15. p,.m. :r.esterday at the Hohenschuh 

College of education, 11; col- ~?rtua~y for Joseph JUl!m Monk, 
lege . of engineering, hine; alUmnI mne-day-old ,son of Mr. and Mrs. 
servIce, elgh.t; school of le'tter5. ~ .. ,J. MOllk, 234 Lowell street, who 
eight; dean of women's oUic,e, died .1estetday morni~g a~ a local 
four ; g',aphic and plastic arts de ;:. ho~pila j .. He was burled m Oak-
Partment three' college of law lana cemetery. 

Sixty-five holl'I's of flying time, for duty. 

Pilot Course ~~ s~r:lw~~~~uction, eight hours 

Fifteen students are now in 

Mirian Raphael, u of New York 
City, was the Sunday dinner gue .. t 
of Virginia lvie, A2 of Shenan
doah. 

Dolores Sanders, A4 of Hartley; 
Anne Prentis, A2 of Mt. Ayr, and 
Betty Jane Morgan, Al of Ottawa, 
Ill., went to Kalona Sunday with 
the Bapijst church choir. 

" , -------------------------three; history deVartment, two; Now ,Reaches stage A, five in B, 21 in C-1 and 
home economJcs department, one, 
and the school of nursing, 45 min
utes. 

Prog'4ams lare divided by type 
into seven groups--serious, light 
and POPIl,1ar, According to hours 
and minutes ~r week, there are 
18 liOU,Sl 25 minutes of serious 
music; seven hOUrs, 20 minutes 
of ligHt, and' toJr h~urs, 15 min
u~es of popular. Thus a total of 30 
h0¥.i,9, I SO minutes per week or 
1,586 nour{ ller yeirr is attained. 

Drama ..is dlvlaeC! into general 
Bnd, cHildreri's. In an !average t ... l , I 

week toere I~ one hour, 45 min-
utes of generat &:ama, and 45 
minutes of children;s. This adds 
up' to t\,,~' Hotirs, 31i Ininutes pel' 
v"eelt· or 130 hOurs per year. 

• * • 
Dj~i~iohS in talKs and dialogues 

are social and eco,nOmiC', five 
hflu','s, 40 minutes; literature, his
tory and general cultural, 14 
hours; household and other of 
special interest to women, six 
hours, 30 minutes ; farm manage· 
ment and others of special in
terest to farmerS, oile hour. Thus 
this would make 27 hours, 
HI mintites in ariaverage 
week or 1,412 hours, 40 minute:. 
in an average year. 

News is divided by type into 
three groups--news reports, seven 
hours, 10 minutes; sport f lashes, 
one hour, 20 minutes and market, 
crop and weather reports, threE: 
hours, five minutes, making a 
total of 11 hours, 35 minutes per 
w~ek or 602 hours, 20 minutes 
per yew". 

were the bases of broadcasts in- nine in C-2, Professor Croft 

Armistice day, Child:ren's Book nota 0 is marked by receipt of a private 

Kay McElwain, Al of Marion, 
spent the week end at her home. cluded American Education week, Q f 50 stated. Completion of the course 

flyer's certificate. 

~::~~~~: :~~ ~~~e ;:;~' I:: co~~~ !~r~e~ec~~; ~~~:l~g o~h: P~o!:~t'G~~~~. A3 of Des 
Territorial centennial days, Na· 10 Students Assigned physical basis, from 160 appli- Moines;. Harr~ Pete~son, PI . of 
tional Art week, National Broth,,,,, G W Id R d W g M . R h d W tt 
e:hood day, Mational Hospital day, J 0 rant 0 urn cants. Any university student was e lD, mn., IC ar 1, 

." eligible to apply. A3 of Shell Hock, and Walter 
National Iowa nights, NatlonM ' For firing Instruction T c tI p Berns, C3 of Elmwood Park, IlL, 
Music week, National ~~try l oon nue rogra.m I visited Sunday in Omaha, Neb. 
week, Poppy day and ReligIOUS J The university's government- "It is expected that the pro- __ __ 
Emphasis week. I d 'l t t . . gram ill be continued n ext Kappa Alpha. Theta 

Eighteen university parties were sponsore PI 0 rammg course year," Professor Crolt has an- Ruth Ann O'Neil, Joan O'Neil, 
broadcast from July to July. . reached its full quota of 50 st.u- nounced. "There is the possibility Mary Co!loton , Jean Fockens and 

St.ate and national organiza- 'I dents this week when 10 new stu- that an advanced flying course Maud Emily Cain of Mason City 
tions which ' presented p-rograms dents were assigned to instructor may be offered for the best quaJi- were week end guests of Phyllis 
over station WSUI included Al'l1- Grant H. Woldum, Prof. H. O. tied ~tudents." Cain, A4 of Mason City. 
crican Association of University C ft r th 11 f' University faculty members Helen Hamilton, J4 of Mason 
Women, American Legion, Arri- . ro d? ' t e cOf et~e 0 engmeer= jbeSides Professor Croft who com- City, had as a week end guest Kay 
erican Legion Auxiliary, Amer- mg, nec or ~I e ('ourse, an prise the committee in charge of Shaffer of Mason City. 
iean National Red C.-oss, Amer- nounced r~cen .y. f I h the course are Dean F. M. Daw- Mary Ellen Grozian of Waverly 
lean Society of Civil Engineers, The tUdnJvetsrsgy. 0 t ~wa as I son of the college of engineering; I vas a week end guest at the chap-
Automotive Safety foundation, more.s u en ymg a e )J~es~ Prof. George Stewart, head of the Iler house. 
Boy Scouts of AmeriCla, Daughters ~nt b~e tha~ any ?ther. sc 00 I p.hysics department; Prof. Sydney Betty Pentland of Webster 
of the American Revolution. m thIS dlstnct whlch mcludes Miller of the colJege of commerce' Groves Mo was a week end 

• • • Iowa, Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska, Prof. J . H. Allan of the colleg~ guest ~t the" chapter house. 
Federated Buslne$s and Profes- Colorado alld North and. South I of medicine, flight surgeon, and Mrs. Frank Pearce, Mrs. Charles 

s10nal women's club, Girl Scouts Dakota, Professor Croft smd. Arthur Left, Iowa City attorney. 
The 10 new st.udents are Scott I ~.'""''' • 

of America, Crt'and Lodge or tM H. Swisher, A2 of Iowa City; CI b W OIl H !'" 
Independent Order of Odd Fel· Frank Batman, A2 of Sioux City; U J, ear "'.r 

lows, 4-H club, International Or-
William M. Thorsen, Al of Se- P f B d II .}.'" der of the King's Daughter's and attle, Wash.; Miles Hamilton, E2 ro. or lve , 

Sons of Iowa, Iowa Congress of of Sac City; William J. Wilkin- ! 
P8'fents and Teacl\ers, IoW'S Fed- I . 
eration of Women's clubs, Iowa son, A2 of Mar eng 0; James Altrusa club members will meet ~. 
Hospital association, Iowa Junior Butsch, A3 of Owatonna, Minn. ; for a luncheon at noon tomorrow 
Academy of Science. Willis E. Dirks, C4 of Decorah ; I in the dining room of the Jeffer-

Iowa Juniors of the Daughters George W. Lutz, El of Joy, 1lI.; son hotel. . 
of the American Revoluti~n, Iowa Jack J. Russell, E3 of Cedar Rap-

ids, and Richard T. Smith, A4 of I 
League of Women Voters, Ibwa Hazelton. 
State Employment service, Iow,a Credit Given 
State Fair aSSOCiation, Iowa State Students enrolled in the civilian 
Federation of Music clubs, low:! 

Strickland and Mrs. Stevc O'Brien, 
all of Mason Cit.y, were guests 
at the chapter house Saturday. 

Phl Delta Theta 
Phi Delta Theta announces the 

pledging o( Murrel Blount, u of 
Des Moines, and Edward Mason, 
Al of Iowa City. 
Phi Gamma Della 

Don Wagner, Al of Byron, IlL, 
went home for the week end. 

Tom Kruse, Ali of Vinton, spent 
the week end in Algona. 

Historical Journal Publishes 
Article by Professor Wright 

Prof. Luella M. Wright of the the last quart.er of the 19th cen
English depnrtment has written tu/·y. 
the leading arUcle for the Iowa 
Journal of History and PolitiCS, a 
quarterly magazine issued by 
State Hist.drical society of Iowa. 

The article published In the 

At. t.he naUonal convention of 
the A. A. e. W., Professor Wright 
addressed 'he arts sec lion on the 
content.s of u new course which 
is being o{lered fot· the fJrst 
time at the University of Iowa
;J st.udy of l ultural developments 

PI Kappa Alpha April issues is titled "Culture in Iowa. 
Don Berry and Bill Sayer, stu- Through Lectures." This article In her :trticle, .Professor Wright 

dents at the University of Cold- is the sec:md long essay writ- has emphasizcd the necessit.y of 

rado, Denver, Colo., were luncheon 
guests at the chapter house yes
terday. 

·Slgma Nu 
Guests at the chapter house 

over the week end included Ronny 
Norman and J im McGillen, bot.h 
of Faitfield; Bbb Jarnagen of Des 
Moines, former student at the uni
versity, and AU Steckor and Avery 
Peterson, both of Waterloo. Mr. 
Peterson is also an alumnus of the 
university. 

~------

Unicameral 
System Less 

In Nebraska 
LINCOLN, March 18 (AP) -

The first three unicameral legis
lative sessions cost $123,586 less 
than Ule last three under the two
house system, had fewer bills in
troduced and passed, and took 
less aggregate time, the clerk re
porte'd today. 

The report covers two regular 

ten by Professor Wright for the cultural ,dvancement in small 
Journal. The earlier one on Iowa communities following the 
"The Cedac Falls Parlor Reading reconstruction period of the Civil 
Circle" WclS submitted u year war. BUI'Quus were established 
ago as part of the Iowa Arts by which tnese communities se. 
survey to Lura Beam, nation81 cured sLlch speakers as Ralph 
chairman uf the arts divi sion for Waldo Emerson, P. T. Barnum, 
the Ameriean Association of Uni- one of the most famous persons 
versity Women. of the period, and Clara Barton, 

Of the large nutnber of articles organizer of the Red Cross. 
sent in from many sections 01 Other al·ticles have been writ. 
the United States, Miss Beam gave I ten by Frederic C. Smith, life, 
Professor Wright's article superior long member of the society and 
rating because of its analysis of I Charles W. Cruikshank, retired 
cultural lIndertakings in sma-ll superintend~nt of the Mt. Pleas
towns in the middle west during ant schools. 

sessions and a special term in introduced and 35 passed. 
each instance. The bicameral leg-I Unicalneral - 1937 regul ~r, 98 
islature had 133 members, 100 in days, total coot (including $75,_ 
the bouse and 33 in the senate. 000 biennial salary) $1 .. 0,945, 581 
The unicameral has 43. bills introduced and 214 passed; 

Here is the breakdown: 1939 regular, III days, total cost 
Bicameral - 1933 regular, 99 : $100,678 (including $37,500 salary 

days, total cost of $173,024, 1,0821 first year of biennium), 523 bills 
bills introduced and 163 passed; introduced and 138 passed; 1940 
1935 regular, 110 days, total cost I special, 11 days, total cast $41,
$202,593, 1,056 bills introduced 1176 (including $37,500 salary se. 
and 192 passed; 1935 special, 54 cond year of biennium), eight billa 
days, total cost $30,769, 54 bills introduced and six passed. 

----------.---------------------------------

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
FOR SALE 

FOR SALE-- Acreages, houses, 
farms. S. R. Ranshaw. Dial 6370. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HEATING, A I R 

Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 
City Plumbing. 

HEA TING. ROOFING, SPOUT· 
ing. Furnac€ cl!!aning ant: reo 
paiMng 01 aU kinds Schupperl 

and Koudelka. I)lal 4640. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

Shirts lOc Free delivery. 3111 N 
Gilbert. D1al 2246 

WANTED - Students' laundr) 
Sort water used Save 30% Dia) 

5797. 
-------------------

ROOMS FOR RENT 
PLEASANT ROOM for women. 

Approved. 430 N. Dubuque. Dial 
4208. 

APPROVED ROOM for men. Rea
sonable. Close in. Dial 3600. 

FOR RENT: Comfortable room 
703 Bowery. 

OOTTBLE OR SINGLE ROOM
Graduate student prbtorred. L15 

S Clinton, 

LOST AND FOUND 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
lOc per line per da}' 

3 days-
7 c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to lin&
Minimum Ad- 2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. l)'lch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service Tilt II P M 
Counter Service Till 6 P.M 

Responsible fOi' one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WANTED TO BUY 
WANTED-BEST typewriter $10 

• 
HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT-light housekeeping 

apt. for one. Dial 5172. 

FOR RENT- 5 room house. Cor
alville Hts. Dial \)\'11. 

SPECIAL NOTICE 

WANTED: A ride down to the D 
and L every night at eight. Good 

crowd. 

CISTERNS CLEANED: Call W. H. 
Hull. 2797. 

TRANSPORT A TION 

WANTED: RIDE to Twin Cities 
or vicinity during Easter vaca

tion. Will share expenses. Dial 
4191. 

HAULING 

DIAL 9696 
Maher Bros. Transfer 

will buy. Dial 9590. -----------LOST-GIRL'S Hamilton wat.ch 
between Union and 'I'rl Delt 

house. Reward. Dial 3173. I BUY men's cJothin~ and pay 
your price. 517 S. Madison. 

You'll Like Thompson 
MOVING SERVICE 

DIAL 6694 

LOST-GREEN Sheaffer pen. Fri-Religious and devotional pro, 
grams are on the 'Bir two hours,' 
~u minutes per week or 130 hours 

State JuniO'r Chamber of Com- pilot training course receive three 
hours of university credit for 

rperce, Iowa State Medical assd- ground school work, which in
ciation. 

Iowa Tuberculosis (ilssoclatlon, cludes theory of flight, aircraft 

day. Near Schaefer hall. Rewatd. WILL BUY used clothes, shoes. 
Dial Ext. 471. Will pay highest prices. Bargain 

·Store. 221 S. Dubuque St. 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
CO. INC. 

c. J. Whipple, Owner 
pe. year. 

Under the heading of special 
events are meetings and occasions 
of special interest, 45 minutes; 
sports, one hour, 30 minutes, ana 
o.ther interviews, 15 minutes. The 
total of special events for the 
week is tW9 hours, 30 minutes 

Iowa state Teactlers assoclation
l 

construction, navigatiOn and me- I 
Knights of COlumbus, Nutlonal teorology. • 
Conference of Christians and Rules require that there be one 
Jews, Society of the Forty and instructor for each group of 10 

students. The local instructors Eight, Women's Christlah Tem-

ot 120 hours a year .. 

perance union, Women of the lire Paul Shaw, Lain Guthrie, 
Moose, Women's Relief cor"s and Woldum, Robert Whitmore, and 
Young Worfien's Clrril:itian assci- DtJria ld Bush. 
ciation. Minimum requirements in the Television is on the air on the 

overage of 30 minutes per week • • • four stages of flight instruction 

or '26 hours per yeaT. Community 9r{janizations and 
• • • scho(}l~ and coJl~ges which spon-

Special everits wHich were sored broadcasts durihg this per
br oadcast during the year which iod include the American Le
were ' classified as occasions of gjon posts of Victor, Tipton, Wash
clvic Interest included Supreme ington, Muscatine, West Liberty 
Court day, All University Men's and Burlington. 
Sports , dinner, Kick-Off dinner, Civilian ConsE':vation corps, 
all university sing, A:,mistice day Fairfield: Community Chest com
exercises, commencement exer- mittee, Cornell Christian associ
cises in January and in June, ation niale quartet, Farm Bureau 
100tball pep meetings, confer- Ladies chorUS, Iowa City Coun
ences, high schaol music festiva 'l; cit Mothersingers, Iowa City 
high scho;>l forensic tournament. playe,'s, Iowa Ci ty Women's club 

Governor's day luncheon, Moth- chorus. 
el;, Son, Daughk: dinner, farm Keota community club, Music I 
and ' h:>me week, National Broth- st.udy club chorus, Order of. the 
erhood day, Religious Emphasis Elks quartet, Players workshop, 
w~ek,' state corn hu.~king day and Burlington; Wesley pili Y e r s, 
the Keota co!t\mlJl\Jty club corn F·.·anklin junior high school, Mus-
barlquet: catine; Icwa City high school, I 

UitcR!r the topic ot sports are Morley high school, St. Mary's 
fdbWl!li games, baskt!iball g:UTles, high schobl, Muscatine; St. Mary's 
HdlIta,ilU 'I{ames, swimming meets, high school, West Poin~ ; univer-

I
. 

tbi't!k meets lidd tennis tOlll'na- 8ity high schOOl, West Liberty 
m~1i1S. school, Wllliamsburg hIgh school. 

A. ~jjrtial list of the views and Wilton Junction high school, 
In~rvleWs durrilt that time in- Cornell college, Drake universi
C"luded stitH ll!adllll names ps ty, Mennonite college, Hesston, 
lohn Mllsb BtoWrl, Lyman Bry- Kan., Pa'rsons college, Simpson 
soli, Giffin Prank, adbert Hop- I college iand Upper Iowa univer
~'f!It, phil Stong, Joteph Keenatl, sHy. 
AJ~andel Xeh!i\sky, Andre Mau- Radio speaking contests with I 
rQi~L)da B. \Vise Sriilth, Hudson West Union, Keokuk, Whdt Ch~el', 
~tlrOfte, Cll!renct! Chlllrlill!l'lain and Martelle, Mechanicsville, New 
llll\tbn WeUs, SlI.aron, Ft. Madison, Morley, WiI-

• • • lull Junction and Marlon schools 
Special weeks and days which participating. 

are stage A, eight hours of dual 
instruction; stage B, one hour of 
dual instruction, three hOUrs of 
solo work; stllge C-I, four hours 
of dual inst.ruction, seven hours of 
solo work; stage C-2, four hours 

·Ball 
Memorial Coli/leum 

Cedar Rapids 

Wednesday, 
March 27th 
$1.00 Couple 

FOUND: DON Juan alias Bob 
Speedy, Phi Psi. They say he's 

breaking some of the best hear!' .. 
on t.he cam!1us. Not bad with your 
pin out on a girl at home, Bob. 

CAR SERVICE 

VITALIZE YOUR car today. Bomt 
011 Co. DIal 8365. 

Tire Recapping, Expert me
chanic work, brake relining, 
battery charging, new tires 
ana batteries. Service calls 
made anywhere. 

Dial 7234 
O. K. TIRE SHOP 

219 S. Linn St. 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

Our stock of 

New 1940 Wallpapers 

Is Complete 

Ready for you to see 

STILLWELL'S 

USED FURNITURE 

Used Electric Refrigerator

in good shape-Reasonable. 

Vacuum Cleaners for Rent 

DIal 41411 

Strub's 

Want A.ds 

Oswald's Happy 

'Carue He Knows 

Where to find the best bargains in Used Cars, in laun
dry service, in plumbing, transfer service. He knoW8 
where to look for lost articles and wHere to go for the 
best entertainment' in Iowa City. 

WHERE? 

THE WANT ADS 

IN 

The Daily Iowan 

1 .. 

It 



cen. 

s 

Cor. 

the D 
Good 

W. K 

Cities 
vaca· 

Dial 

r 

. ' 

.T_U.E_SD_A Y, _MARCH _19, ~1940~:-:-=7=~=~~~~~~==~~:::=~~==TH=E=D::;:AI=b~' Y=!O::WA=::',=ro=W=A=. ::C=fl::'Y:=, ~Ia~'=VA='=' =:::=====~':;:'=' :-:::==~~~:::==~~==~==~=:~~:::::P::A::C::-E=-sE='~»m~ 
~BRITISH SHOW GIRLS KID CENSOR 

-Central Petss Pbonepboto 

These two British show girls take & gentle dig at British war·tlme 
censorshIp, Miss Mary Relph Is shown sketching the "censorshIp 

costume" of another member of the choru';, 

End of a Crime Career 

f The body of Michael Pignatelli lies on the roof of a New York tenement 
I house atter the bandit lost a running gun battle with two policemen. 
Pignatelli's two companions in a tavern holdup escaped. Inset, Patrolmall 
Harry Carver, points to his radio car partner, Patrolman Thomas 1. 

O'Brien, who brought down the _e:,·:.o~~t ~ndi~ 

scan's SCRAP BOOK" By R. J.scan 
»0 you K'rtoW 

YOUR OOCiS ? 

LII.RGE., LONe; POG li-1'U. 
" u.R.1' of All-(tlE eM IIIU· 

"OfttIN4 ESC""£.S l\iS HOSE., 
£ARe. , OR. E.Y £.S - 11 15 "'NCE.S1OR.~ 
+laflDa> IN -(HE. PAS-1'u R.ES f'O"
Ci)\1'I1"-'u", -(o l>.II.Y I\!. I~ -(ilL 
I>o1.Ic::a."" "''' ·S ~VOR.r(f. , " HD 
W!l~H PROPE.R.l.Y -(RA'NE.D ,S" 

liU'DE. 'FOR. -1'1IE. Sl.1~ [) 

It's bad form when a girl wears a bllthl'obe over her bathing 
suit- if it weren't she wouldn't have to wear one. 

SOCIETY DEB L~AVES 
SWANK ~~.,. HIDES 
IN BAND·LEADERS 

CAR.! CAMILLA:" WHAT 
IS TI-lE MI:AN/NG OF 
SUCH SCANDALOUS 
CONDucr_,'\--~ 

Bur. FAn-lEl<!··· 
I SIMPLY HAO 

106Er 
HISAU70' 
Gf2A/=>H! 

GRE..'E.TIIJ~S. IJE.ldHBaR MO~6AIJ / •.. 
'/GU SHALL- BE. !HE. "FIRST uJ QUJ:l 
COMMI..Jl.JI'1'I '\0 ~E.AR. O"F M'f ($R~Jrr 
'Fo"R'IW,J!:: ! _ ... A 1416H 6~AbE O"F' 
CRUbE. OIL HAS "9E.EI-i bISCOIJ~RE.b 

\. O/J SOME. ~lWPE.R.,.t( I OW",! •.•.• 
-. , AI'IM ••• . I ]>oJJ.'T KlJaW WH!:.-ntER 
To SEl-L 'FoR. U-Iod~ 000 ••• , ~ 

START MIo.{ OWIJ OIL 
COMl>A.t.1~ ! .-. -:-

j 

JJ 

WITH YOU" oeeur 
ONl.'I DA'IS AWA'I SUcH 
NOTO[2IEn' COULD fZ.UIN 
ENEfZIITHING •. , AND AFTEIZ. 
ALL 11-16: MON6'{ Irs 

cosrtNG :~:"----I 

SA\.( , "PUI=FI.-E. • •••• , 

'E.VE."R.'-( SP~II-iG A'BouT 

I~IS TIMe.. 'lou COME.. 

au. O'F It-IE.. COcooki 
Al..1b""TR"I 'lOUR WIL-b 
1>ITC~ES Ok.! ME ~ •• -

_ •. ' . WADbL.E. OIJE."R To 

'lOUR o\i-(E.R. 'FE.J..1CE. 

AI-!b GO' lo 
WO~I< 0/..1 
"'rnAT I-!E.k.l 
~E.16I-1BoR ! 

3-lq 

~IS .~E. SAME 
OLb TA'FFIo.{ 

,0 r.JE.16HBO'R 

""oRtZaA-..1 :-

'1QU'I2.S PI2ICELESS! W.'u. 
HII2E' ~UL MEI..OOi'S BAND 
~ DANCING." I DOH'T CARE.' 

lWAHTMIM! 
IWA"T--

WHOJ..E COUN<I1.. M EETJN<& 
To Sl..EEP NEXT DOOR. 
WI1ILE filE WAS PAIN"llNG 
YOUR WA1TII'.\~ RooM -

CARL ANDF.R ON 

P 
liES. przeCIOUS ! 
PLeAS; : CAl.M 
,*,UIlEiiI:lF ~ you 
SHAll flA\'E HIM'f 
1.~~PEr. 
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Governor To Give Opinion 
On Conservation Project < 

Return With Championship Trophy 
City High Girls', Boys' Rifle Teams 

. , Dirty Knuckles, Torn Trousers-But It's Spring! R. O. T. C. Rifle Team Wins 
2nd Place in Boonville. Meet 

Iowa Won Trophy 
Twice-Ol1ce More, 
Permanept Possession 

basic and advanced R. O. 't .. C. 
teams composed of 13 men re
turned to Iowa City Sunday. Colonel Gross 

Asks Wilson"s 
Views on Dam 

Engineers Have Spent 
'100,000 Up to Now 
On Coralville Site 

The Iowa City high school girls' iam Voelckers placed thlfd In the i 
and boys' rifle teams returned to grand aggregate competition and 
Iowa City Sunday bearing one received a bronze medal for his 
championship trophy and twelve score of 185. 
individual medals won in the an-

Losing to Kemper military 
academy by a sCOre of 743 to 725 
out of a possible total of 800 
pOints, the university advanced 
R. O. T. C. rifle team passed up 

Composing the advanced team 
were George W. Brown, A3 of 
Chicago, Schadt, Frank A. Park, 
E4 of Sloan, Kenneth G. Heller, 
E3 of, Marengo, and Kadgihn. 

Basic Team 
permanent pO\iSession of toe I(rand Men who made up the basic 
championahlp cup 'for this year R. O. T. C. team are Virgll E. 

Col. C. P. Gross of the U. S. 
army engineer's office yesterday 
asked . Governor George A. Wilson 
for his personal attitude on con
struction of an Iowa river dam 
at Coralville, The Associated 
Press reported last night. 

Colonel Gross said he went to 
Des Moines today to find whether 
the governor would endorse per
sonally the state conservation 
commission's opposition to the 
project. 

Governor Wilsoll told Colonel 
Gross he would Jive him his d~
cislon later in writing. 

, The colonel said engineers have 
spent $100,000 in preliminary bor
ings and work at the site. 

A total of $300,000 remain's out 
of which the dam site, part of the 
acrellge in the proposed pool, 
buildings and equipment would 
be purchased. 

He said he did not expect to 
see the present congress appro
priate 'money for the structure 
but was confident the next con
gress would grant funds. 

Colonel Gross said he "hoped 
they could come into the project 
without the stigma of Official op
position but of course now it has 
that stigma" through the conser
vation commission's action. 

nual indoor rifle meet held at Firing in prone position, the boys 
Boonville, Mo., last week. made the following records out of 

With a higher final score than a possible 50 points: William 
that of any college girls' team, Shimitz, 49; Voolckers, 50; Howard 
the local high scMol's girls rifle Ranltin, 49, and Barney Doyle, 48. 
team placed fir"t in their field of The following scores were made 
seven teams. The high school boys' in sitting positions: Shimitz, 46; 
team won fifth place out of a field Voolckers, 47 ; Rankin, 49, and 
of nine team entries. Doyle, 34. The following scores 

Girls Score Hlgb were standing posiUons: Shimitz, 
The girls score of 393, one point 38; Voelckers, 38; Rankin, 35; and 

above the highest in college com- Doyle, 37. 
petition, won them the champion- Buckley Coaebes 
ship trophy, and each of the four Ranging behind Voelckers' grand 
girls received a silver team medal aggregate score of 185, Shimitz had 
and an expert rifleman badge. a total of 178 pOints; Ranltin, 178 
Their individual scores in the team and Doyle, 164. 
competition were a:; follows: Accompanied by their coach, 

Charlotte Conaway, 98; Dorothy Sergt. William C. Buc\tley and 
Wallace, 99; Alice Kanak, 98; and Alice Spinden of the military de
Lorraine Wyjack ua. partment the teams returned to 

Miss Kanak and Miss Conaway Iowa Citx Sunday atternD9n by 
won second and third place med- bus with the rifle tealJl~ frolJl Coo 
als, respectively, in the individual college. 
prone firing contest. Both fired High school and college teams 
100, the highest possible score. from eight states competed in the 
Miss Wallace followed with a score meet, which is held at BoonVille, 
of 98. Miss Wyjack had UO points. Mo., each year under the auspices 

A totaling of her record in team of the Missouri Rifle association, 
and individual competition gave I sponsored by the National Rifle 
Miss Kanak a second place grand association. States represented 
aggregate medal. Her total score were Iowa, Minnesota, Nebraska, 
was 198. Miss Conaway had a total Oklahoma, MissourI, KansBli, 111-
of 198, Miss Wallace, 197 and ~s inois and Texas. 
Wyjack, 194. The matches wel'e fired OJ"! the 

Voelckers Wins Medal 50 foot indoor range of the Kemper 
In the boys' competition, Will- Military academy at Boonville. 

Plane Lands, 
Crashes Fence 

Russia-
(Continued from Page 1) 

Two balmy days of warm sun in I anxiety and vexation of pupils and 
contrast to chifly nights have not teachers in the local elementary 
ohly affected the local manner ot schools. The four boys above, left 
dress or increased the comments to right, Frank Neider, Eddie Roc
about spring fever, but also have ca, Nicholas Anderson and Jackie 
caused the usual squabbles over Schrader, students of St. Mary's 
marbles and have added to the school, will tell you 50 and 00 -de-

Petit Jury Selected for Trial 
Of $15,000 Damage Action 

Theta Epsilon Court Action Result 
PI d T Of Highway Accident 

e ges wo KiUing E. Strickler 

-Doily l orvIIl1 Photo, ElIgmvilll> 
gree temperatures prompt marbie 
games. The top Sunday was 63 
degrEes in contrast to yesterday's 
50 degree normal high. The low 
of the last 24 hours, 35, stood eight 
above ltverage. 

I Farmers Meet 
At Extension 

School Today 
A group of Johnson county far

mers and Emmett C. Gardner, 

at the al}l1ual indoor rifle meet 
held at Boonville, Mo., last week. 

Their score won for them. 
however, second place in the 
R. O. T. C. competition for the 
advanced trophy. First place was 
won by Washington university. 

For two years Jowa has held 
the grand championship trophy. 
A third win would give 'them per
manent possession. 

P05hloll8 
The teams fired from prone, 

Sitting and lmeeling positions. In 
the individual competition in 
prone position, medals were won 
by Raymond J. Drewelow, At of 
New Hampton, ;lnd Conrad F. 
Schadt, A3 of WIlJillmsburg. Other 
medals were won by Schadt and 
Robert C. Kadgihn, A3 of Iowa 
City, for their grand aggregate 
scores. 

Further reslllts of the meet lind 

Pettit, A2 of Des Moines, Bruce 
E. Boyer, E2 of Farmington, 
Leonard F . Sven, A2 of Ft. Dodge, 
James M. Ruby, A2 of Seymour, 
Loran F. Parker, Al of Perry, 
Winston W. Hall, Al of Neola, 
Drewelow, and Bernard R. Con
rad, Al of Council Bluffs. 

The rifle meet, fired annually 
on the 50-foot indoor range 01 
Lhe Kemper military academy, is 
held under the auspices of the 
Missouri Rifle associa tion spon. 
sored by the National Rifle asso
ciation. 

C. of C. Will 
Give Bi-Weekly 

Dinner Tonight 
the final decisions of the judges The Iowa City junior chamber 
have not been ~eceived by the of commerce will hold its bi-week
military department, according to 11y dinner and business meeting at 
Major W. G. lii1U9rd Jr., director 6:30 tonight in the .Jefferson hotel. 
of the university rifle team. Plans for a "stag" and for 

Accompanied by Major Hilliard, April's convention at Mason City 
Staff Sergt. Charles H. Hamill, will be considered along with a 
and Staft Sergt. Herbert W. report of the state high school 
Wendlandt, assistant coach, the basketball tournament. 

cou~ty age~t, will travel to Cedar Father A J Emellean a MonlT 
RapIds agam today to attend an - • ., a, 

One woman was initiated into 
and two were pledged to Theta 
Epsilon, Baptist student women's 

extension school :3ponsored by the I well 
A petit jury was selected yester- United Statas department of agri- I Speal{ at Ste Wenceslaus 

day in Johnson county district. culture ahd the Iowa State college 
court for the case of Bertha Strick- extension service. 

sorority, at the Baptist student Father A. J . Emelian, a Benedic- munion and mass at 7 a. m., am 
center last night, Lucy Chapman, ler, administratrix of -the estate of Court Awards tine monk (rom the Procopius ab- at 7:30 p. m. prayers and a ser 
A4 of DaVenport, president, an- Elmus J . Strickler, against the bey in Lisle, Ill. , will be the speak- mon are ·s('h~duled. 

Law Fraternity 
Initiates 12 . 

nounced. K h MEl Italian - Russian rapproachement ees in otor xpress company er at the Ho y week services to- At 8 a. m. Good Friday there 
Dorothy Denham, Al of Deep · h' h th I' t'ff . ks j dg F E He tt Th d d F 'ct ill b th M (h P ti 

Trio Uninjured As 
Ship Comes To Rest 
In Soggy Field Here 

must come next, with a careful 10 w Ie e p am I as a u - 1 fJ'ne morrow, u,rs ay an rl ay \V e e ass 0 t e resane-
River, is the new initiate and ment of $15,000. • • ~ , night$ and Sunday morning at St. lied, followed by the Stations of 

delineation of spheres of influ- Alice Swain, Al of Lake Ron- The plaintiff stated in the peti- Wenceslaus ~hurch, it was an- the Cross at 2:30 p. m. Evening 
ence in the Balkans to follow. konkoma. N. Y., and Marjorie tion that the estate of . Elmus 11$4750 Damage nouneed ye&terday by the Rev. Ed- devotions will be at 7:30. Holy Sat-

RUSIIlan Conference Starr, AJ of Creston, are the new Strickler, who was fatally injured ward W. Neuzil, pastor of the urday will begin with the blessing 
Berlin was filled with rumors pl~dges.________ in an automobile accident Feb. 4, church. of the baptismal font follOWEd by 

Officers Elected, 
Philip Bergfield 

that Foreign Minister Joachim 1937 h d b d' d' th Aft 1 ht.. h I' h t 8 
I f ·t A M H h ' a een amage 10 e er egan" one- a Lours . St. Wenceslaus ma~3 a a. m. 

John O. Bradshaw of Ames, a von Ribbentrop wou d con er WI h · nn,a • atc er amount sought by this action. The of deliberlltion Saturday, a dis- The Holy week schedule at St. Easter Sunday's schedule at SI. 
reserve pilot in the United States Russian Premier-Foreign Com- Estate Admitted To accident occurred four miles east trict court petit jury returned a Wenceslaus began Sunday with Patrick's chul"ch begins with sol-
army, and two passengers, Mrs. missar Vyacheslaff Molotoff im- of Wilton Junction. sealed verdict re<\d in court yes- the blessing and di~tribution of emn mass at 6:30 a. m. to be fol-

To Serve as Justice Milo Whipple, house-mother at mediately upon his return from Probate Yesterday The defendants have filed a terday in favor of Forest E. Hig- palms at the 10 a. m. mass. lowed by a children's mass at 8 
the Phi Gamma Delta fraternity, Brennero. He and Italian For- counter-claim for damages of nett, who had brought an acci- Holy ThuI'$day will begin with and low maSSE:3 at 9:15 and 10:30. 

Twelve law students were ini- and Robert W. Miller, L1 of At- eign Minister Count Galeazzo The estate of Anna M. Hatcher, $742.58. dent suit against the Rock Island Holy Communion, to be followed St. l\fary's 
tiated into Phi Alpha Delta law lantic, escaped injury Sunday af- Ciano sat in the conference with who died March 7, was admitted The firm of Messer, Hamilton Motor Transit company, award- by regular mass at 8 a. m. At 7:30 st. Mary's church started Holy 
fraternity Saturday afternoon in ternoon when .the airplanl! .Brad- their chiefs. to probate in Johnson county dis- and Cahill are representing the ing him $4,750 damages. p. m. there will be another devo- week services with the blessing 
the law \;ommons preceding the shaw was flymg crashed mto a Whether Molotoff would fly to trict court yesterday. plaintiff, and D. C. Nolan and tion :service. 'and distribution of palms at 10:30 
group's dinner ~ce. I fence after a forced landing in a Berlin or whether von -Bibben- Harold Hatcher was appointed Lambach, Koff and Berger of Dav- M I Rit The mass of the Presanctl'fl'ed a. m. Sunday and had Lenten de-

New officers elected after the small soggy field near the airport. trop would travel to Moscow administrator of the will. Bond enport are representing the de- ac {ey es will be held at St. Wenceslaus votions at 3 p . m. On Holy Thurs-
initiation and installed following According to Lain Guthrie, seemed still not to have been de- was set at $300 by the court. fendant. day ther will b Holy Commun 
the dl'nner by' WillI'am M. O'Shea owner of the thre.e-passe.nger Stin- ci.ded upon, but everybody. in Attorney Will J. Hayek repre- J d G ff d ' d t Tomorrow church at 8 a. m. Good Friday, and . de t

e
630 d-

u ge a ney a Journe cour 'at 2:30 is scheduled Stations of the IOn an mass a : a. m. an of Chicago national vice-justice I son plane that figured In the aC-1 high-placed and informed Circles sented the estate. until 9:30 this morning when testi- evening services and devotions at 
ot the frat,ernlty, are Philip S. eldent: $300 d~mage was donp to kept saying "!,asten your eyes on ------------ mony will be resumed. Cross. Evening devotions will be 7:30. 
Bergfield L1 of Sheldon jus- the aIrplane In the crash. The Moscow next. only in a defensive sense but also Members on the jury for the Funeral servJce for Mrs. Mary at i:30:1~i:s~nfl of ~h~ baptismal On Good Friday at 8 a. m. the 
~ce; Ha;old G. De Kay, 'L2 of propeller and cowling . were Bitler and MUSIollnl appear to in a constructive sense of desir- case include John Mentzer, Min- Ellen Mackey, 68, who died Sun- fon WI 0 ow y a regu- Mass of the Presanctilied will be 
Sioux City, vice-justice; Lorance smashed when the plane hit the have worked on plaM tor a com- iug to rear a new European or- nie Hastings, William J. Coen, J. day afternoon at the home of lar mass at a a. m. Holy Satur- celebrated. At 3 p. m. there will 
Lisle L2 of Hastings olerk' fence. plete reorl'anJzatlon of Europe, it der." J. Wanek, Frank Kopecky, Esther her daughter, Mrs. W. E. Cahill day. he devotions and at 7:30 p. m., 
tharies R. Warren, L2 'ot lias~ Bradshaw, who :is a graduate of was said here. That Ru .... Is to Plain Language Bireline, Hugh B. Wright, Mae S. of near Viest Branch, will be Easter Sunday services will be- the Stations of the Cross. 
tings, treaHurer, and John J. Vi- the United States army flying be a partner to IlUch remolding This unusually plain language Grimm, LeRoy J. Belger, Ludwig held at 9 a.m. tomorrow at St. gin at 6:30 a. m. with solemn mass Services for Holy Saturday will 
zintos L2 of Sioux City sergeant school at Kelly field in Texas and was taken as apparent from the -unusual for nazi Germany in Bettag, Clara Hotka and Charlotl!3 Patrick's church. She will be and will be followed with the chil- begin at 6:30 a . m. with the bless-
at ar~s. ' has more than 800 hours in the following commentary on the being released before an expected Meardon. buried in Nolan Settlement. dren's mass at 8:30. Low mass will ing of the baptumal font followed 

Attorney R. E. Hatter of Ma- air, was flying at about 1,000 Brennero conference released with even~an leave little doubt that A lifelong resident of John- begin at 10 a. m. by mass. On Eastet' Sunday there 
rengo, alumni advisor of the fra- ' feet when the ronotor failed. After obvious I'overnmental approval Italy and Russia will be brought It is believed that only one of son county, Mrs. Mackey was St. Patrick's will h2 three low masses, 6, 7:30 
ternity, was tOllsimaster for the the forced landing ~e was unable by Dienst Au! Deutschland: closer together through German Jesus' apostles, John, escaped married in 1895 to Richard Mack- At St. Patrick's Church on Holy and 9 a. m., and a l1igh mass at 

~~d~~h~h~~to~ . ~ ~ug ~~It "C~~~~~~. =~~~~o~rt=. =a=n=d=o=n=G=e=r=m=a=n=~=·=b=·a=tI=·v=e=.±m=a=r=t~~=d=0=m=.=========~e~y~,=w=h=0=~e~d~~~1~8~9~~====~~T=h=u=r=~=a~y~th=e=r~e=w='=' Il=~=H=o~ly~C=o=m=-=l=O=~=0=.========== Gaffney Repre&entative William crashed mto a fence that encloses In no way 18 German-Italian - ,;. 
Morrlso~ Attorney Frank Mes- the field. cooperation lilJlited to partial BO-

ser Judge Burke Carson, Attor- That the motor stopped while lutions and to warding off Eng
ne; William M. Q'Shell lind nob- it was being idled in flight and lish attempts at befuddJin.r the 
ert C. Petersen L3 of Council would not start again was the Bur- issues. It is evidently to serve 
Bluffs, retirJIlI justice of the 10- mise of airport officials. as a focus for a more :far~reach
cal chapter of the fraternity Mrs. Whipple and Miller, the ing combination through which 
spoke. ' passengers, said Bradshaw showed the European order is to be placed 

Following the dinner, DOll great presence of mind when he on new national and social foun
Christy's orchestrlj played for the realized the danger and did an dations. 
dance which was chaperone4 by excellent piece of work in landing "In the Germall viewpoint, 
Prof. an·i Mrs. Milton Cowan the plane with such little damage Russia too belongs in such a sys-
1'4rs. Ethel 1oiiller, Judge and in the small field. This was the tern 01 order. RussIa has shown 
Mrs. Gaffney alld Mr. and Mrs. second time Mrs. Whipple had a remarkable understandins for 
Morrison. ever !I own. Italy's attitude and for Italian 

Men initiated are Thomas The plane whicfl could not be awareness of maneuvers by Brit-
Ainley, L2 of Perry; Bergfleld; flown from the field after the ac- ish-French diplomacy in the 
William Broz, LI of Walford; cident because of the soft ground, Balkans and the near east. It 
~bert Burdette, L1 of Afton; was dismantled yesterday and will may therefore be concluded thllt 
Fred Cha!tJpsky, L2 o( Bucklng- be Jihipped immediately to Detroit a far-going unanimity exists be
hi!ll; DeKay; Peter Gaass, Ll of where it will be repaired and re- tween the three great ~owers, 
P~lla; Robert FQusll~, L2 of Iowa checked, the owner said. Germany, Italy and RUSSIa, not 
City; Melbourne f{alsrud, L1 of 
Bode; Vette KeD, LlI of Iowa 
City; Walter Reitz, 1.2 of Cedar 
Rapids; and George Sumas, L2 of 
Perry. . 

Cornell Head 
Gives Praise 
To Kindness 

Carson Fines 
4 for Traffic 
Violations 

Glenn Sturtz and Fred Illian 
were each fined $2 in police court 
yesterday by Judge Burke N. 
Carson on charges of disorderly 
conduct. 

• Traffic violators In court yes-
"It you speak kindness, kindness terday included Beverly Hunter, 

will be returned to you," were parking in bus stand, $1; Nellie 
the words around which Dr. John E. Doris of Crawfordsville, speed
B. Magee, president of Cornell ing, $2 and costs; Ellis .E. Loan, 
college, built his , talk lR6t night speeding, $8, and tailing to stop 
entitled "The LaniUa,e of Kind- at stop sign, $2; Engler~ Ice com-
ness." pany, doulile parking, $1. 

Speaking at the community holy Three motorists were fined $1 
week service at the First Christ- each for operating cars with 1939 

ian church, Dr. Magee cite~ O~car ;p:la:t:es:.=:;===:;;;:;:;~:;~ Wilde's quotation of Jesu~, "Does 
no man condemn thee? Neither 
do 1 condemn ~ee. Go and sin no 
more." 
. "I would rather have said that," 
~he speaker quoted Wilde as say
jill, "than any other sentence ever 
to have come to the lips of man." 

The service, sponsored by the 
Iowa City Mtnisterlal association 
and the laymen's Inter-church 
committee, will feature another 
.. ddress by Dr. Ma,ee toni.rbt at 
the Finlt Christian church. The 
pastor, the Rev. John Bruce Dal-
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mbination ~its kind 

. The Hill Sisters 
Queens 0/ Basketball 

Marjorie, l .. bet, Rutft, 
Betty and Helen. of 
W. Hempstead, L. I., 
eoaobed by tbeir fatber, 
have won 80 out of 84 
lIamel •••• oombination 
tbat you oaa't matoh 
aaywhere. 

Copyti,ht J 9.0, 
LIGGBTT " Mvus 

To.u.a:o Co. The RIGHT COMBINATION of the world's best cigarette tobaccos 

PEFINITELY MILDER 
COOLER·SMOKING 
BET~ER.TASTING 

You can l~ok the country over 
and you won't find another cigarette 
that rates as high as Chesterfield for 
the things that smokers really want. 

Chesterfield's RIGHT COMBINATION 

of t~e world's best cigarette tobaccos 
is way out in frQnt for mildne$s. for 
coolness, and for better laste. 

be 




